
s U \| í>„£ Y, JAN UARY 1Father Writes His Emotions in Modern Story Of NAZIWOMAN Texas Salons Will 
Near New Farm Bill

TEMPLE, Dee. 31 (API—A piece 
of agricultural legislation of ma
jor Importance will be among the 
first bills considered by the com
ing session of the state legislature 
.fM  it will be offered under un
usual circumstances.

It is the new soil. conservation 
bill and it is being offered with 
virtual unanimous statewide en
dorsement, with apparently no op
position of consequence, conserva
tion leaders here said.

The bill, to be sponsored In the 
Senate- by 8en. 1. J. Sulak of In - 
Orange and in the House by Rep. 
Utlley B Ragsdale of Crockett, 
was drafted In Temple Sept 12, 
1937, at a meeting of representa
tives of all principal agricultural 
organizations of Texas, plus state 
and federal agencies.
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H. E. Johnson—Catch more fish.
Cleve Ruff—Stop throwing golf 

clubs
John Peake—See more football 

games (If it is humanly possible).
Or 8. Shewmaker—Orow his mus

tache back again.
Poozy O reen -To learn how to 

dance.
Winston Savage—To keep the 

clarinets from playing flat.
Poster Fletcher—To not let one 

public function slip without mak
ing pictures.

Cliff Chambers- To bring Buck 
Lipscomb back to the wrestling 
ring.

Odus Mitchell—To watch the 
Sandies pick goal-post splinters 
out of the seats of their pants.

Walter Biery—To be heard at 
the next American Petroleum In
stitute banquet.

C. P. Buckler—Put the guy who 
stole DOpey off his lawn behind 
the bars.

Deacon Jones—Not to cuss un
less he really means It.

Harry Hoare—Ditto
Cal Rose—To lay off cowboy 

boots and big hat.
Mrs. Todd a t the library — To 

read one book clear through.
The blond on West street—To 

get a new boy friend.
The bTunet on West street—Dlt-

Rath Enacted In Soviet Russia(Continued from page one.)
urday In a telegram from the Owl 
Studio of Burns, Ore. Funeral home 
attendants found a picture of the 
woman and on It was the name of 
the studio. They sent the picture to 
that address, and the telegram re
ceived yesterday state! that (he 
woman Was known thei ■ us Shirley 
Lane and that her ht&band’s name 
was 8tockland and that, when list 
heard of. he was working In a can
ning factory In Seattle, Wash, iter 
mother, Mrs. Lane, also resided in 
Seattle when Inst heard of. the tele
gram stated.

Telegrams to Seattle revealed that, 
the mother hart moved to Lob An- 
gilt's and Unit StoeklSnd could not 
be contacted at that time but that 
he was known there.

Cause of the woman's death has 
not teen established. Sheriff T. B. 
Harris of Carton county ordered an 
autopsy performed and contents of 
the stomach sent to Austin for analy
sis. An answer has not been re
ceived.

Pound in ,(ha house with the wom
an was Biggs Rusk of White Deer. 
He was unconscious when found but 
recovered. He could throw no fight 
on the cause of death. Officers be
lieve death was due to poison or 
carbon monoxide gas. The woman's 
tody is being held at the Dlienkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home.

(Continued From Page One)
ton, Republican N. Y , lasued a pub
lic statement predicting that Con
gress would not allow ti«e country to 
be "stampeded” on the national de
fense question.

“How much of this program really 
Is for national defense and how 
much of i t  is for political ddfensq?" 
he demanded. "In other woMjs, how 
much Is agitation to divert public 
attention from the results of the 
November elections?”

Well Informed persons said Mr 
Roosevelt had heat'd from some of 
his advisor» that the totalitarian 
powers were enabled to dictate the 
Munich settlement of Europe’s Sep
tember crlils by no less than a slx- 
to-one margin. In actual fighting 
planes, over Great Britain and 
France.

Today, on the basts of revised 
estimates which authorities said 
were in the administration's hands, 
Germany and Its ally are more than 
a match fh the air for the rest of trie

Annotnces His
MOSCOW, Dec. 31 (AP) — A 

scene recalling the Biblical narra
tive of Ruth was enacted In mu
nicipal court today when Bryan 
Grover, 37-year-old English en
gineer on trial for his unauthor
ized and dramatic “flight for love” 
into 8ovlet Russia, declared he 
wanted to give up his own coun
try to be with the woman he loved.

Tire court )et him off easy with 
a fine of 1.500 rubles ($300); ex
pelled him from the Soviet Un
ion for five years and confiscated 
the second-hand airplane in which 
he flew on Nov. 13 from Stock
holm Into Russia without permis
sion .when he heard his Russian - 
born Wife was in extreme need.

GroVer testified how he had liv
ed and worked here In the oil In
dustry as a foreign specialist frritn 
1931 to 1934. , 1

He told how he fell in love with 
beautiful Eleana Petrovna Golius 
and married her in 1933. A year 
later he took a Job in Iran, think
ing he could send for her later. 
Since then he had not seen her, 
but each month Sent her money. 
meanwHile trving repeatedly to get 
permission to rejoin her or per
mission for her to join him abroad.
.Finally he could stand It no 

longer.
“I knew it was a crime to cross 

’.the border without permission,” he 
testified. “I was desperate. I wrote 
to my wife that my patience was 
at an end and I would fly here"

Grover bought a second-hand 
airplane for $900, took flying les
sons for three weeks, and then 
hopped for the Soviet Union.

He landed Nov. 13 at a little 
collective farm and ImmedtateTy 
told the astonished farmers to 
"call the militia."

After slk weeks In jail, he sign
ed a deposition offering to become 
a Soviet citizen if there was no 
other way to live in the same 
country with bis wile.

His attitude toward her was that 
of Ruth; “Whither thou goest, I 
will go. Thy people shall be my 
people."

His wife's present whereabouts Is 
unknown.

The defense counsel describd him 
as a love-lorn foreigner and should 
not be judged too hardily.

officers of the IBM 
k.i Chamber of Conunaqg 
elected at a meeting of new 
on; and alternates and oGtgolj* d fl 
rectors and alternates'at 7:11 o'elocil 
Monday evening at the PCp^com- 
mlttee room In the city hall bulki- 
I! C

Reports will be heard f l f t t  the
1938 directors and alternates and 
plans will be discussed for the an
nual banquet to be held January

AfJSTTN. Dec. 31 UP—Gerald C. 
Mania of Dallas who will become 32 
Jan. 13 today took the oath of office" 
as attorney general of Texas, a por
tion many believe second In Import
ance only to that of governor.

Prior to brief, simple exericSB 
Mann announced appointment of 28 
assistant attorneys general and t|te 
retention of eight assistants who 
served under his predecessor, Wil
liam McCraw

Associate Justice John Sharp of 
the Supreme Court administered the
oath.

A group of 2C0 friends and asso
ciates gathered In the attorney gen
eral department's library for the 
eeremHQr.

Afterward Mann remarked he 
hoped Ills friends could think as 
Well of Him tWo years from now.

Members of McCraw’s adminis
tration who will' continue as assist
ant include Pat M. Neff ■ Jr. of 
WftcO.

Appointment of flew assistants Is 
effective tomorrow, With two excep
tions.

Ôhe Is Bruce W. Bryant, new 
chairman of the State Board of 
Pardons and Paroles,  ̂who will be
come an assistant upon expiration 
of his board term, Feb. 1.

Tne second Is Ben L. Cox of 
Abilene who will.Join the staff June 
I,

Those effective tomorrow includ
ed:

Judge W F. Moore of Parti», who 
will become first assistant attorney 
general.

Albert 8. RoHtns of GreenvlHe.
William J. R. (Buddie) King of 

CRM VW ater. i
Ben Woodqll of Marshall.
Walter Koch of Corpus Christ i.
Judge George W. Barrus of Waco.
Edgar W. Cale of Temple.
Richard Cocke of Wellington.
George S. Bagry Of Lubbdck.
Glenn R. Lewis of San Angelo.
Claud? O. Boothman of Sherman.

Present officers of the JMMM| 
are: Dr. C. H. Schulkey, présidait; 
W B. Weatherred, first vice-««»-, 
dent: D. L. Parker, second vice- p la 
ident; Alton E. Hail, secretary Vga» 
Alton Hail, L. H "Jack” Johpao, 
Wayne Phelps. Otis r^tmphrfgr.awK 
W. B Weatherred, Frank Monroe. 
R G. Hughes. Clurerice Ktrt&tajf. D. 
L Pm k' i as hold-over directors. Re
tiring directors are R. B. Allen, Joe 
W. Gordon. Dr. C. H. Schulkey, 
LewLs Curry, and Claude Motley.

ij* l.oL mg whiskey and wine, and 
VTote m  a notebook:

"Pon  Carole Ann sure is strug
gling;. It's hell to see her die 
first Trie liquor will help me. God, 
I ho,** I succeed. 10:55 p. m. Andy. 
No »tne will understand.’’
... m  policeman, attracted to the 
snoW-covered sedan today, found the 
bodies frozen. Near them was a red

Dr. Gerber said Macey apparently 
was despondent over the disappear
ance! NOv. 30 cf his wife, 21. To her 
MaeA had written a letter deliver
ed yesterday to her mother’s honje. 
Opened tonight by the coroner. It 
aid;

“Dearest Mary: After all you did 
. . . honey, I  love j >u, understand?

"Caroll Ann and me are leaving 
you. She’s Just Ilk? an orphan I t’s 
for the best, even If you don’t cafe.

Orange Bowl Game 
Revives Taylor Feud

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 31 (AP) 
—The fending Taylors of Tennessee 
are a t it again.

Back In 1886, Bob and Alf Tay
lor battled each other for the Ten
nessee governor's post. Now it’s 
football, not politics, which has 
the family embroiled in Its latest 
argument.

Baxter Taylor. Oklahoma City 
lawyer arid nephew of Bob and 
Alf. sent a challenge today to his 
brothers. Phil Taylor of Talla
hassee. Fla., and N. B. Taylor of 
Limestone, Terin . that cannot go 
unanswered.

Baxter asked them to set a date 
and place for a three-cornered de
bate on the rebtive merits of the 
Oklahoma and Tennessee football 
teams, which meet in the Orange 
Bowl at Miami, Fla„ Monday.

world.
The reports mostly piecemeal but 

represented to be well authenticated,' 
have been sifted by war department 
xpe^ts before being turbid over to 

the White House.
The evidence that Ngzl Germany's 

feverWi aerial armament, reinforced 
by Italy's, threatened a complete 
shift in the world balance of power, 
was said by seme dtese to the ad
ministration to have Influenced Mr. 
Roo-eveft’s conferences here dince 
Munich jvlth the American envoys 
to Germany, Great Britain, Italy 
and France.

Military an 1 diplomatic officials 
feld the evidence had given dbrec- 
tion to the annual message to Con
gress whicffMr. Roosevelt Is to de
liver on Wednesday and to the spe
cial arms message, proprosing a vast 
expansion of American air power, to

Oldest Policeman 
Turns In Uniform

CHARLESTON. 8. C.. Dec. 31 (/P 
—Elghty-three-old Clarence Levy, 
sail to be America's oldest politician 
in point of servlcy, retired today and
turned In his uniform.

BAYLESSO tto Rice—To elude matrimony. 
'"kibe Gotcher—ditto.
Parks Brumley—ditto.
Dan McGrew—ditto.
Bill Anderson—ditto.
Herb Davis—To give a book re

view.
Hie Scout leaders—to actually 

do something humanitarian to stop 
juvenile delinquency in Pampa.

The schools and P-TA—ditto.
The churchev—ditto.

(Continued From Page Ope) 
For all you can hold in your

cold, dead hand,
Is what you've given away.”
4. Bay our debts. Is it too much 

to say that any man who HAS 
MONEY IN HIS POCKET or in 
the bank, and owes it is a thief? 
This Includes our debt to the gov
ernment. the Lord’s tithe and your 
needy parent or parents! Let’s live 
within our income.

5. Let all stores close early Sat
urday night and stay closed Sun
day. Suppose we shop early and re
spect store employees who have 
been on their feet since early 
morning. Did you ever hear, "Do 
unto others as you would have 
them do to you?” ,

6. Let’s trade in Pampa; join 
the Church hi Pampa; give our 
time and monev in Pampa. Pam- 
pa’s becoming a more desirable 
place In which to live every day. 
Homes are being built; the popu
lation is becoming more perman
ent. and our best days aré before

Mewipaptr Ends 
After 25$ Years

PRAGUE, Dec. 31 VPh-OW of the 
world's oldest n wspapers. the Czech 
Praz.skf» Novinv. whtoh. hooetpri _an 
age of 25» years. disappear*? to
night In the swell of change which 
hit Czechoslovakia after the Munich 
settlement. ’ —

I've lost the will to 11 Ve.
“Good luck to you and a happv 

life. Sweetheart unto death. Andy.’’
Mrs. Maccy’s mother expressed 

fear the wife had met death. Police 
reported tire wife disappeared after 
Macey took her to a hospital lo r an 
examination preliminary to an ap
pendectomy.

follow a week later. Dr. and Mrs. Claude E. Waller
are visiting in Sulphur Springs. 
They will return to Pampa within, 
the next two weeks.

Jimmy. Weir—To quit betting on 
football games.

Jack Culp—ditto.
W. B. Weatherred—Not to be 

elected president of any more or
ganizations.

Dr. C. H Svhulkey—To forget 
Budapest, and stay at home.

B. S. Via—To give bigger and 
better dinners.

A certain

Doctor Arrested In 
Strangling Of Wife

DETVEft, Cplo
PAMPA
LODGE

NO.

(AP) —
Dr. Ray L. Atterberry, Canon City 
osteopath, was arrested here to
day on a charge he strangled his 
attractive 31-year-old wife In their 
Canon City home Dec. 31.

WtlliiuyreE. Hoffman. 20-year-old 
student’ Mnose education the os
teopath lias sponsored, also was 
held for questioning.

The murder charge against Dr. 
Atterberry was filed early icday 
at Canon City by E. M. Eagleton, 
district attorney. A few hours be
fore. Eagleton announced a toxi
cologist had reported finding blood 
and tissue scrapings from finger 
nails of the dead woman 

At the Inquest. Dr. Atterberry 
said he believed his wife had died 
of a broken neck, suffered in a fall 
down the basement stairway. He 
said he found her body at the

OFFICIALSlawyer — To decide 
which office he will run for next 
time.

Five other certain lawyers dit
to.

(Continued From Page One)
einct 1: O. H. Hendrix, precinct 2; 
J. A. Darnell, precinct 4; C. O. 
Nicholson, precinct 5.

Miss Miriam Wilson, district clerk, 
will be sworn In with the county 
officials. Clifford Braly, district at
torney. will submit a $5.000 bond to 
District Judge W. R. Ewing, who will 
send the bond to the secretary of 
state. Judge Ewing has already 
taken his oath before a notary and 
receive! a certificate of election. 
No bond Is required of the district 
Judge.

Busy Court Term Ahead.
With the grand Jury scheduled to 

report Wednesday and a 10-week 
i-rm of district court starting that
includes hearings on three murder 
cases. 1939 will start off in a rush 
for the new district attorney, who 
succeeds Lrwls M. Goodrich.

New officials. In addition to the 
i'¡strict attorney, are: Cal Rose, 
sheriff; W. E. James, county treas
urer; Mark Denson, county sur
veyor: C. M. Carpenter, commis
sioner. precinot 4; and J. H. Bodine, 
justice of the prate, precinct 5.

HAPFY

GOP Prospects Best 
In fi Years • - Landon

Thcnk You For o Good 
Yeor in 1938. . . Start 
the New Yeor With 

Dancing Lessons

Vincent Stndio
In The First Nat’l. Bank 

Bldg.

Pampa, Texas

Resolutions of 
Respect 

In Memory of 
Bret her

Marshall B. Oden 
Who Died 

November 25, 1938
Oriec again a Brother Mason, hav

ing completed the designs written 
for him On Life’s trestle board, lias 
rassed through the portals of Eter
nity and entered the Grand Lodge 
of tile New Jerusalem and hath re
ceived as hLs reward the white stone 
with the new name written thereon.

And Whereas, the All-wise and 
Merciful Mi'ter of the Universe has 
(ailed from Labor to refreshment 
our icloved brother, and he having 
beer, :> true and faithful member of 
o«r beloved Order.

(Continued Prom Page One)
nue; Mrs. Inez Carter. 1005 Mara, 
Ellen street; J. B. Bowers. 1009 
Christine street.

Division 3. west of Hobart street 
and south of Foster avenue: Grand 
prize, Mrs. M. O. Flemming. 708 
South Gray street, $20.

First. J. L. Harrison, «34 Son Hi 
Grtty street. $10.

Second, Roscoe Pirtley, 212 North 
Nelson street, $5.

Third, Fritz Waechter. 125 South 
Nelson street. $2.50.

The Mrs. Flemming home was 
decorated with a large hand-paint
ed picture of the Virgin Miry hold
ing the child Jesus In her arms while 
sheep grazed in the foreground and 
the shepherd leaned on his staff in 
the distance. Hie star was a light.

foot of the »stairway when Be re-
turned from Tils offlcf.

At Colorado Springs, Hugh D.
Harper, chief of police, said a ma
jor subject in the investigation 
would be letters written by Mrs. 
Atterberry before her death.

Use News Want Ada For Results

Rose succeeds Mi!t. Roberta Talley 
as sheriff, winning over six other 
candidates In the 1938 elections. 
Mrs Talley succeeded her husband, 
Earl Talley, who died last year.

W E. James of Alanreed succeeds 
D. R. Henry of Pampa as county 
treasurer. Mr. Henry will remain 
In the of He? for a short while pre
paring his annual report. Jan. 1 
marks the end of six years In the 
offlc? for Mr. Henry.

Newman Becomes Deputy.
C M. Carpenter succeeds M. M 

Newman as county commissioner 
from the precinct in which McLean 
Is located. Mr. Newman, a county 
comimssotner for 20 years, will be
come a deputy sheriff a t McLean.

Mr. Bodine will succeed Toll 
Mccre as Justice of the peace at 
McLean

Sheriff-elect Cal Rose has an
nounced his deputies as George A. 
Pop chief deputy: Glenn carrnth, 
desk man, jailer, and bookkeeper, 
John Hudson, deputy, *t Pampa. 
and M. M. Newman, deputy at Mc
Lean.

Pope Succeeds Lindsey.
Pope succeeds O T. Lindsey as 

chief deputy Lindsey has been a 
deputy sheriff since 1934. Glenn 
Carruth succeeds H. C McGee, who 
was hired as bookkeeper two months 
ago to replace Buford Reed, under 
indictment lor misappropriation of 
fees. Refcd Is udder $1,500 bond. 
His case is t» be heard by" trie 31st 
district court grand Jifry this term. 
Hudson will replace George Inman, 
whohas been a deputy for the past 
two and one-half years. Inman 
has b en absent from the office for 
the past three days on account of 
an attack of pneumonia. He was 
reported improved Saturday at a 
local hospital. .

'Voracity' Of Private 
Interests Denounced

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 31 (/P) — 
President Lazaro Cardenas express
ed hope tonight Mexico’s “intense 
battles” against the “voracity" of 
private interests may benetit all 
peoples who are suffering the bur
den of imperialistic corporations 
which seize their hatural resources."

He made the statement during a 
New Year's radio address in a ref
erence to Mexico’s expropriation 
March 18 of United States and other 
foreign oil properties valued at 
$400,000,000 by the companies.

Holidays Mean Lots 
In Chase Family

PAWTUCKET. R. I.. Dec. 31 IP) 
Holidays mean something in thi 
family.

Mrs. Patience N. Chase wiU ob
serve her 90th birthday, tomorrow. 
New Year's day.

Her daughter, Mrs. Michail J. 
Eowen. was born on Easter Day.

Her granddaughter, Mrs. Armand 
Buonnani. was 38 on Christmas day.

A great granddaughter will be a 
i year old next Mother's day.

Therefore be it
RESOLVED, Xhat Pampa Lodge No. 
966 A F &  A. M. of Pampa, Texas, 
in testimony »1 our loss, be draped 
In mourning for thirty days, and 
that we tender to the family of our 
deceased brother lur sincere condo
lence in their dfcp affliction and 
that a copy of thfsc resolutions be 
sent to the family.

Committee: •
E. R. GOWER 
RAY A. FLETCHER 
HENRY D BRADFORD.

turned to owners or disposed of. 
and the entire place made clean and 
shining. ,

Other offices in the court house 
have already been cleaned and had 
floors waxed.

None of the retiring officers here. 
Lindsey, Inman, or Henry, had made 
any announcement Saturday of their 
future plans.

Court house offices will not ob
serve Jan. 2 as a holiday, even

HAPPY 1 
NEW 
YE A R  '

CROW NTo Our Friends and Patrons
May Happiness end Prosperity be yours throughout 
1939 and the years to come!

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
NOW

TRULY A MAGNIFICENT 
MOTION PICTURE!

Lei's look back on the old y e a r . . .  and 
see there, only ihe things that were 
pleasant and good. Let's look forward

* jf

. . . and see there, a multiplication of 
the good and pleasant things of the past. 
This is a Happy Year!

BANQUET—And—
‘Porky in 
"Wacky-Lgnd 

News

(Continued From Page One)
la., wHI make trie principal address 
at the banquet. Retiring President 
Maasa will preside at the banquet 
until the eonoluslon of Dr. Taylor’* 
address, at which time the meeting 
will be turned over to the new presi
dent. W. B. Weatherred.

Entertainment will be provided 
by vlbraharp solos by Arthur Nel
son. choir director of the First Bap
tist church; group singing led by 
John 8u!livan; and vocal music by 
the sextet of Pampa teachers. The 
sextet 1» composed of Miss Helen 
Martin, Madge Bears, Winifred 
Wiseman, Margaret Williams, Geor
gia WUsdn. and Royer Park 

Ouy K McTaggait will present *t- 
Undance awards and Tex DeWeese 
Will be toAstmasti r. Rev. Robert B0- 
shen, pastor of the PneOhrteHan 
church, will deliver the invocation 
as trie banquet’program opens 

Following trie program a dance 
will he give* at the">»»el, With mu
sic by Km Rennet. '* ortwestra 

The Pampa Klwah^ cl ,b 
years otd. shelving ttVj'hyrter Au
gust 27, 1930 >  ,

STATE
* Edgar Bergen
* Charlie McCarthy
* Andrea Leeds
* Adolphe Mrnjou
* George Murphy Introduction

No* Showing
J  The Little Tough 0*4», 

^  Frankie Darro, lackte 
Srarl. Edward Everett 

H^Rlli>r(nn Miwha \iirr ami
^ ^ n  M a ry  B o la n d

Tonali Gnvs 
In Society"

NEWS
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Gold & Silver ^EVENING SA N D A LS $SW EATERS
One group of better felts that 
sold up to $6.95.......................Long and short sleeves, former 

$2.00 and $2.98 values. NOW Lovely gold and silver evening sandals, PAIRA real name for quality

Ladies' and Junior styles . . . lovely creations 

formerly priced up to $5.00 3 For Silk Chiffon. Special for 
Dollar Day only.

In a wide selection of all the new patterns for

Spring . . . .  EACHIn this lot there is value to $3.75, PAIR

Men's DressBaby's All WoolLodies

Men's regular length dress sox 
regularly priced at 2 5 c ............

and ankletsSoft Kid leather gloves in all 
styles. Clearance. A large selection of styles and all sizes in rain 

coats for the boys...... ................................................

Balbriggan 66 X 80 DoubleLuncheon Cloths CURTAINSP A JA M A S
A variety of patterns in luncheon cloths. 
Former $2.50 Values................................... Odds and ends of $1.95 curtains 

tie backs and novelties.
In Tea Rose, Sky Blue,
Salmon Pink, and Tangerine.

Priscilla
Warm, colorful, port wool, double blankets.

Printed KitchenLadies Growing Girls' andFLOW ER STANDS STYLE SHOESArtistic flower stands that 
sold up to $2.50, NOW Printed kitchen towels of hand blocked linens

Natural grounds. . . 9 M UYOUR
CHOICE

One table odds and ends. 
Values to $5.00...........$2.98 Values, Dollar Day Only, PAIR

Ladies WizardLadies SHEETSThirsty Cannon turkish towels. White or bright 
colored checks. . . .

It s a real bargain when you can get sheets like these for
so little money. Stock up now! .......... A

Regular $1.98 Values. 
Dollor Day Only

Regular $1.00 Vanette over the knee. 
All New Shades, 2 PAIR

25% WoolWORK SOCKS Colonial

Attractive reproduction of much higher priced rugs 
Persian. Mumdah, and hooked designs, ffe H A  
Sizes up to 24"x48"...............................I 'M  ■ r R j

money saver
New Arrivals for spring in the height 
of fashion. $1.95 sellers.

ColonialOVERALLS Soft White Handkerchiefs for men

Cotton Jacquaurd. Easy to keep fresh and pretty. In gooc 
colors that launder well. 80x105 inch size................... ..Cleaned and pressed, Tuesday only

These and Hundreds of 
Advertised In To

Other Values Will Be
k  ÌPampa Newsorrow s

REA D  EV ER Y  AD F Ó R  C O M P L E T E  D ETA ILS!
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Amusu Club Entertains With Dinner And Bridge Friday Eveni

r

A

House Wanning 
Entertains Group 
Friday Evening

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Foster enter
tained a «roup of friends with a 
“ ouse warming in their new home, 
1300 North Russell street, Friday 
evening.

Following an evening or bingo, 
dinner was served at a table center
ed with a roast pig encircled a 
fence of peppermint candy. Tall red 
tapers and large polnsettlas com
pleted the decoration.

Quests for the evening were Mes
srs. and Mmes. Bob Mullens. Rus
sell Kennedy, Byrl Hamilton, Carl
ton Nance, Dudley Steele, Rich
ard AUison of Borger,. Don Foster, 
Hollis Keys; Mrs. Frank Foster, Mrs. 
Ada W. Brown of St. Louis, Miss 
Maxine McKinney. Miss Etha Jones; 
Messrs. Ray Evans, Jr„ George 
Kinsman, Bill Anderson, Burnham 
Briggs. Wayne Phelps, Cal Ditmore, 
and Frank H. Cullum.

DOUBLE FEATURE WINTER STYLES

*1 -

Women's Council 
Groups To Meet 
Next Wednesday

Five groups of the Women’s Coun
cil of First Christian church will 
meet in regular session Wednesday 
afternoon. Groups one, two, four, 
and five will meet a t 2:30 o'clock 
while group three meets at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Guy McTaggart Is to be 
hostess to members of group one in 
her home, BIS East Browning. Group 
two will meet at the church and 
Mrs. Howell Buttle, 502 North Rus
sell street, will be hostess to group 
three.

A meeting of group four, is to be 
conducted at the church and mem
bers of group five will meet In the 
home of Mrs. B. C. Faye, 208 North 
Nelson street.

Miss Carpenter 
Becomes Bride Of 
Charles Finley—

McLEAN, Dec. 31—Miss Owynne 
Carpenter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. carpenter, and a  
Finley, son of Dr. and Mrs 1
Finley, of McLean, were married 
Tuesday, December 27, in the home 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. F. F. 
Wlnsett, 1009 Monroe. Amarillo. 
The service was read hy Dr. R. 
Thomsen, pastor of the Central 
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Finley was graduated - from 
MdAan high school with high hon
ors. Bhe was secretary of the class. 
8he is In her senior year at Mary- 
Hardin at Belton, where she is ma
joring as a technician. Mr. Fin
ley Is also a graduate of McLean 
and was president of his senior 
class. He was graduated from 
Kemper Military Institute before 
taking up dentistry in Baylor Den
tal College, Dallas.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
were popular with the younger set 
in McLean. They will resume their 
studies at their respective schools.

Meeting Dele Of 
Methodist WMS 
Board Change

Because of the holkky which, will 
be observed Monday, Jhe meeting 
date of the executive Hoard of the 
Woman's Missionary so&ty of the 
First Methodist church\ has been 
changed to Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock in the churcl) parlor.

All new officers, superintendents, 
and study leaders have befn asked 
to attend.______

Mrs. Glidewell 
Named President 
Of Merry Stitcherst

P H I L L IP S ,  Dec. 31—Merry 
Stitchers sewing club met for the 
regular weekly session secently in 
the home of Mrs. M. H. Wlnans with 
Mrs. L. C. Hooper acting a* hoe- 
t6S6.

The afternoon was spent in em
broidering and during a business 
meeting new officers were elected 
for the new year. Those named 
were Mrs. Forrest OlldeweU, presi
dent; Mrs. Dan Weeks, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Pat Pfaff, secretary; and 
Mr*. W. A. Youker. treasurer.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
damee Homer Carroll. Bob Brough
ton, Forrest Glidewell, Floyd Love
lace, Harry Robinette, F. H. Wln
ans, J. A. Royal, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Davis of Borger. and the hostess.

The club will meet next week in 
the home of Mrs. Homer Carroll.

Group Meets For 
Regular Monthly 
Session On Friday

A regular monthly gathering for 
playing and singing was held In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burba 
Friday evening.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Haney and son, Mrs. Knapp 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs Whlt- 
sel and sons. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. En- 
loe. Wyona and Doyle Enloe, 
and Mrs. Tom Berman and son, 
Barnard and children. Mrs. 
ruth and daughter, and the

'TPWO smart midwinter ensembles, both of which include dresses 
that can be worn under other coats and chic fur jackets which 

would be equally nicet over other dresses. Shown at left is a slimly 
tailored dress, of honejr^eigie w oof a boxy jacket of brown moleskin 
and a mull to match. A t eight is a stunning jacket of sheared beaver 
over a dress ol A m e  wool with bands of matching fur down the 

-  , ftont * ? ^

Lawson-.

At Silver
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lawson Lave 

announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Oowala, to Clarence Ar
nold of Silver City, N. M , which 
was solemnized In an impressive 
ceremony Saturday evening, Dec. 24. 
a t Silver City.

The bride, who was graduated 
from Pampa high school in 1937, 
Is a popular member of the younger 
set in Pampa.

Mr. Arnold; the son of Mrs. Gertie 
Arnold of Clovis, also was graduated 
from Pampa high school In '1935. 
He was connected with Richard 
Drug store of Pampa before going 
to Silver City where he is con
nected with a drug company.

The couple will be a t home in Sil
ver City. ______

Musical Social 
Entertains Group 
Thursday Evening

An old-time musical entertain
ment was given in thé home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Enloe on Thursday 
evening.

The group played games, sang re
ligious songs, and enjoyed old-time 
music played by a string band.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Woolen and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Clay and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian Claunch and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mis. LouLse Hunter and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ten
nant and son. Mr. ano Mrs. J. P. 
Stevens and daughtc r, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Frey and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McWhorter and daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Enloe and chil
dren.

Misses Lois and Wyona Enloe, 
Louise Whaley, Virginia Nelson, 
Tommy Lou Woodward; Messrs. 
Horace Reedy, Homer Barton, Doyle 
and A. C. Enloe, Paul Skidmore, and 
BUI Miller. ,

ind F 
Manners

Test youi knowledge of correct 
and social usage by answering the 
following questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers 
below:

1. Is it necessary for a girl to 
say "Thank you" to a man who 
has takqn her out?

2. Is it a goo<L.idea Tor a man 
who Is dating a «girfc for the first 
time to ask her'tdiere she would 
like to eat?

3. If a man has taken a girl out 
several times, may she return his 
hospitality by inviting him to din
ner In her home or asking him to 
a club dance for which she has 
tickets?

4. May an. engaged girl have dates 
with other men If her fiance is out 
of town?

5. Should a man ask that a girl 
return all the expensive gifts he 
has given her when an engagement
Is broken?

What would you do if—
You are a girl whose engagement 

has been broken after it has been 
formally announced—

(a) Tell your friends that thè 
engagement Is broken, without a 
lot of discussion?

(b) Run down your ex-fiance to 
your friends, so that they will know 
you were the one who broke the 
engagement?

(c) Let your friends find out the 
news from gossip?

Answers
1. It Is better to say "I had a 

wonderful time.”
2. No. For she will not know 

whether he wants to take her to an 
expensive restaurant or a yery in-

Lighlfool Club Dance Highlights 
Social Activities For Group Friday

M ILLINERY WINGS SKYWARD
r *

ç S ^ C tù Îif

MONDAY
C ray County Home D em onstration Coun

cil w ill m eet a t  2 :80 o’clock in th e  coufcty 
agen t's  office. All com m ittees a re  asked 
to m eet a t  1 :80 o'clock. 4

Circle five o f the M ethodist W . M. 8. 
w ill meet in the evening.

W om an's M issionary society of th e  F irs t 
B ap tist church  w ill have a  monthly meet
ing.

A regu la r m eeting of th e  A m erican 
Legion aux ilia ry  w ill be held a t  8 o'clock 
in the Legion Hall.

W om an’s M issionary society of the 
Calvary B aptist church  w ill meet.

TUESDAY
W om an’s M issionary society of the  Me- 

C ullough-H arrah M ethodist churches will 
mbet a t  2:80 o’clock.

A regu la r meeting of the O rder o f Rain
bow fo r G irls will be held a t  7 :S0 o’
clock in th e  Masonic hall.

B. G. K. so rority  will m eet a t  7 o'clock 
in the city  hall.

Ladies Bible class o f th e  F rancis  Ave
nue Church o f C hrist w ill m eet a t  2:80 
o’clock. :____________

G iri Scouts of troop  six  wiH meet  *t~4- 
o’clock.

Board of d irectors of th e  Business and 
Professional Women’s club will m eet a t 
7 :30 o'cloi k In the  city club rooms.

Mrs. J im  W hite will be hostess to  Tues
day Bridge club a t  2:80 o’clock.

Beta Higma Phi sorority  w ill meet at 
7 :80 o’clock in the  home of Mrs. Fred 
Thompson.

Executive board, new 
tendent. and study leaders of the  F irst 
M ethodist W om an’s M issionary Society 
w ilt meet a t  2:80 o'clock in th e  church 
parlor.

K ingsm ill Home D em onstration club 
w in  meet in the  home of Mrs. C. F. B ast
ion a t 2 o’clock.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies’ Bible class of the  C entral Church 

o f C hrist w ill meet a t  2:80 o’clock in 
th e  church.

W om an’s M issionary Council of th e  As
sembly of God church will m eet a t  2 
o’clock.

Mrs. R. E. M cKernan. 1806 N orth  Chari- 
es street, w ill be hostess to  th e  A ltar
Society of the  Holy Souls Catholic church 
a t 2 :80 o’clock.

W om an’s A uxiliary of the  F irs t Presby
te rian  church will m eet a t 2:80 o’clock 
in  the  church annex.

A m eeting o f the W om an’s A uxiliary  of 
S t. M atthew 's Episcopal church will be 
held a t  2:80 o'clock in the parish  hall.

W oman’s M issionary society of the  Cen
tra l  B aptist church w ill meet a t  2:80 o '
clock.

W insom e class of th e  F irs t B aptist 
church will have a  1 o'clock luncheon in 
th e  home  o f  th e  Rev. a n d  M rs. C . fton iaa 
Bay less.

W omen’.  Council o f tbc  F lrc t C hrtattan 
church will meet a t  t : M  o’clock w ith  the  

which

i Climaxing a aeries of dances, which 
have entertained members or Pam- 
pa’s younger set and their guests 
for the past two weeks, was the hol
iday nickelodeon dance given Fri
day evening in the brightly decorat
ed Country club ballroom by the 
Lightfoot club.

Attending were Alberteen Schul- 
key, Jimmy Mosley. James Foran, 
Donna Day, Pat Fltzmaurice, Bud 
McAfee, Frances Tolbert, Harold 
MacMurray, Bill Ward. J. I. How
ard, Jack Andrews, Junior Barrett, 
Dwight Bobbitt, Norma Berry He
idi Schneider, Vera Lee Brunow, 
Dorothy Jane Day. Bill Jones. Roy 
McNett, Clark Weaver, Bonnie Lee 
Rose. Max McAfee, H. T. Hampton, 
Betty Jo Anderson. Howard Buck
ingham. Jr.. Betty Jean McAfee.

Bill Miskimtns, Jerry Thomas, 
Sarah Frances Bourland, Jane Hat
field, Leon Holmes, Raymond Har- 
rah, Jr., John Edwin McConnell. 
Dick Kennedy, Margery McColm, 
Mary Jean Hill, Jimmy Frlcke, 
James Evans, Harriett Price, Ray 
Boyles, Carolyn 8urratt, Jim Brown, 
Mary Kate Bourland, Lois Foster, 
Ralph Hamilton. Jack Cunningham, 
Peggy Stephens, Brad Hayes, Jack
ie Hurst, Harold Gillespie, Chester 
Hunkaplllar.

Ann Buckler, Bill Kelley, George 
Cree, Martha Price, Jimmy Ham- 
mlll, Bill Adams, Bobby Karr. BUI

officers, .u p erin - ^ e n ' « W *- rock, Elmer Watkins, Flora Dean 
Finley, Mickey Ledrick, Burton Rey
nolds, Kirk Duncan, BUI Matthews, 
Bobby Sullivan, Peggy Cunningham, 
Dorothy Jarvis, Bob Andis, Doyle 
Aulds, Ed TerreU, Grover Lee Hels- 
kell, Nevin Johnson. Buster Wilkins, 
Fay Redman; Soren Jensen, and 
Don Hughes.

expensive one.
3. Yes.
4. Yes.
5. No. For she should return 

latter’!them without the matter’s being 
mentioned.

Best ’ What Would You Do
tion—(a).

solu-

Miss Lena Carrol 
Hostess To FFF 
Members-Guests

TPS. Dec 31—F. F. F. girls’ 
entertained friends with a lovely 

recently In the home of Miss 
Lena Mae Carroll.

The New Year motif was stressed 
In decorations and entertainment.

Refreshments were served to Yan- 
lcr» Lawrence, Elneta and La von 
Qstrom. J W. Barnett, Pauline 
Carlson, Hugh Miller Jr., Charlotte 
Copk, Louise OlldeweU, Booth 
Hanse. Bonnie Lucille Church, Vir
ginia Lee McSpacHen, Floyd Mc- 
Spariden. Etchyl Church, Lenora and 
Larene Robinette. Pauline Rannels, 
thé hostess and the sponsors, Mmes. 

:t Glidewell and Hairy Robl-

the vltex process of Instilling 
D Into milk, cod-liver oil 

t, colorless, odorless and taste- 
I Is added to the milk.

Danna Sue Sackeii 
Entertains With 
Party For Friends

Danna Sue Sackett was hostess at 
a party entertaining a group of 
friends Friday afternoon in the home 
of her grandparents, 321 N. Stark
weather street.

After various games were played, 
refreshments of Jello, cake, and can
dy were served to Virginia Mc- 
Naughton, Johnnie Sue Hart, Oma 
Kces, Glenda Jo Robinson, Joan 
Adams, Joan Thompson, Billy Sack
ett, and the hostess.

----------*m----------
County Council Of 
HD Clubs To Meet 
Monday Afternoon

A meeting of the Gray County 
Home Datnontsration CouncU wlU 
be held Monday afternoon at 2JO 
o’clock In the office of Mrs. Julia 
E. Kelley, county agent.

All committees are asked to meet
at 1:30 o’clock.

exception o f group th ree  w hich meets a t 
8 o’clock. G roup one. Mrs. Guy T aggart,

&■
608 N orth  Russel! s tre e t;  group four, a t
th e  chu rch : group five, Mr*. B. 'C . Fahy, 
208 N orth  Nelson stree t.

M rs. Carl Sm ith w ill be hostess to  the  
Queen of Clubs a t  1 o'clock in  h e r home, 
416 N orth  Som erville stree t.

THURSDAY
Treble Clef club w ill m eet a t  4 o'clock in 

th e  city club room s fo r  p ractice and the
election o f  officers.

Mrs* Ivy D uncan w ill be hostess to  the  
C ontract club a t  2:80 o’clock.

T rip le F our B ridge club will m eet in 
the  home of M rs. Lloyd B ennett a t  Le- 
Fors a t 2 :80 o’clock. « . . .

D orcas class of th e  Centra! B ap tist 
church  jv ill meet in  the  church a t  2 
o’clock fo r v isitation.

Rebekah lodge w ill m eet a t  7:80 0 - 
clock in tne  I. O. O. F. hall.

FRIDAY
O rder of E astern  8 ta r  will m eet a t  8 

o’clock in the  Masonic hall.

Two School Groups 
Entertained With 
Parties At McLean

McLEAN. Dec. 31—Two social e- 
vents of the week were an infor
mal banquet In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Coffey, and a sen
ior apd ex-senior prom in the Cooke 
Chevrolet building.

Members of last spring’s grad
uating class assembled in the Cof
fey home for their annual reun
ion. Among those present were 
Supt. and Mrs. C. A. Cryer, Jewel 
Cousins and Betty Farley, class 
sponsors; Shirley Johnston, Olive 
Louise Atwood. Margaret Kennedy, 
Mary Louise Brawley, Eva Dow
ell. Frankie Roth. Julia McCarty, 
Leta Mae Phillips; Farls Hess, Kid 
McKoy, Woodrow Patrick. Jesse 
Dean Cobb. E. M. Gossett, R. L. 
Floyd, Joe Billy Bogan, D. V. Nich
olson, Albert Overton. Jeff Coffey, 
and the host and hostess.

WASH HOOKED 
RUGS CAREFULLY

Handmade rugs of cut rags hook
ed through a base of coarse burlap 
may usually be cleaned quite safely 
at home by scrubbing with a  brush 
dipped In a thick, mild suds. Dip 
the brush into the suds, not the wa
ter. so that the surface, not the 
backing. Is dampened, and scrub 
only a small area at a time, taking 
care to overlap the strokes. Wipe off 
the suds with a clean wet cloth and 
spread to a shady, airy place to dry. 
A little ammonia added to the suds 
tends to brighten the colors.

BRISTLE BRUSHES NEED 
CAREFUL WASHING

A soft floor brush Is a convenient 
tool for dusting room walls as well 
as brushing smooth floors and lin
oleums. The brush, of oours*. must 
be absolutely clean, and It may be 
safely washed when necessary to a 
mild solution of borax and warm 
water or ammonia and warm water. 
Douse only the bristles to the bath, 
taking care not to wet tha back of 
the brush, lest the bristle* loosen and 
shed. Rinse to dear water and hang, 
bristles pointing down, to an airy 
place to dry.

CHEERY BATHROOMS.
Bathrooms should be decorated to 

light colors but not, necessarily, In 
white. With a  tiled floor and white 
tiled wetoacoetlng. tint, paper or 
paint the walls in pale pink, 
or green. _ „ .

MODERN
MENUS

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX, 
NEA Service Staff Writer.

Make your New Year's greeting 
good enough to eat. Arrange 12 
small frosted cakes on a tray and 
letter each to chocolate so that the
12 spell out “HAPPY 

Festive New Year’s S essra.
Two cups sifted cake flour, 2 tea

spoons combination baking powder 
or »4  teaspoons tartrate bolcln« 

e power, % teaspoon* S8Jt,“ 2/9 cup 
‘i butter or. Other shortening, 2 cups 

sugar, 6 eggs well beaten. 4 table' 
spoons milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla. - 

Sift flour once, measure, add bak
ing powder and salt, and sift to
gether three times. Cream butter 
thoroughly, add sugar gradually and 
cream together until light and fluffy.

Guests Honored 
With Colorful 
Event At Hotel

An outstanding event to the act
ivities of the Amusu Bridge club 
was the New Year dinner-bridge 
party given Friday evening at the 
Hotel Schnleder to entertain mem
bers of the club and their husbands.

Arrangements of long ivy vines 
and tall silver tapera tied with red 
and blue cellophane bows set the 
color note which was repeated in 
the dinner and bridge appointments. 
A New Year's baby tied with red 
and blue cellophane and a large sU- 
ver clock pointing to 1939 loaned 
the centerpiece for the dinner ta
ble.

Following dinner fortunes were 
told after which the group played 
bridge. Prizes for high m m  awarded 
to Mrs. W. A. Bratton and to Neil 
McCullough. Mrs. Alex Schneider 
and Dick Walker made low scores 
in the gsmes.

Attending were Messrs, and Mmes. 
W. A. Bratton, C. P. Buckler, W. M. 
Craven, W. R. Ewing, Ray Hagan, J. 
B. Maasa, Nail McCullough. Tom 
Rose, Dick Walker. Charles Unit, 
Alex Schneider; Mmes. Clifford  
Braly, Slier Faulkner, C. T. Hunka
plllar and G. C. Walstad.

■~T

From Paquin’s new hat salon comas this dark brown felt hat with 
bird f f  Paradise trimming. It is shown with an unusual suit of dark 

, r  brown wool with ermine sleeves and collar.
------ -3 T .

There is a French church in the’TTie word “alphabet” comes from 
the Greek letter A. or alpha, and the 
Greek letter B. or beta.

Treble Clef Club 
Will Elecl New 
Officers Thursday

Members of the Treble Clef club 
will meet Thursday afternoon a t 4 
o’clock to the city club rooms for a 
regular weekly practice and buslnsaa
session.

In this meeting officers for the 
new year will be elected by the dub.

Rabbit Dinner To Be 
Served At Annual 
Meeting Of Church

A rabbit dinner will be served a t 
the annual congregational meeting 
of the First Christian church Turn- 
day evening a t 7 o'clock to the
church.

Christian church of 
be the speaker of the evening, 
clal music is to be Included on 
program.. .  5. -

Each member who attends is i 
ed to take a dish to be served 
the rabbit. A nursery will be

crypt of Canterbury Cathedra], Dig- [ducted for the children during the 
land. l nroeram.program.

Add eggs and beat well. Add flour, 
alternately with milk, a small 
amount at a time, beating after 
each addition until smooth.

Add vanilla. Bake to a  greased 
pan, 15x9x2 Inches, to moderate
oven (350 degrees F.) for 35 min
utes, or until done. Cut with fancy 
cutter or a sharp knife. Spead
with seven minute white frosting
and decorate with special choco
late frosting.

Seven Minute White Frosting.
Two egg whites unbeaten. 1H cups 

sugar. 5 tablespoons water, l t t  tea
spoons light corn syrup, X’ teaspoon 
vanilla.

Combine egg whites, sugar, water 
and corn symp to top of double 
boiler, beating with rotary egg beater 
until thoroughly mixed. Place over 
rapidly boiling water, beat constantly 
with rotary egg beater, and cook 
seven minutes, or until frosting will 
stand to peaks. Remove from boll- 
tog water, add vanilla and beat 
frosting until thick enough to 
spread.

Special Chocolate Frosting.
Three ounces (1 package) cream 

cheese. 2 or 3 tablespoons milk, 2 
cups sifted confectioner’s sugar, 2 
s q u a r e s  unsweetened chocolate, 
melted, dash of salt.

Soften cream cheese with milk. 
Add sugar. -1 cup at a time, blending 
after each addition. Add chocolate 
and salt and beat until smooth. 
Makes enough fronting to cover tops 
of two 8 or 9-inch layers, or top 
and sides of an 8x8x2-toch cake, or 
about 2 dozen cup cakes. Only half 
of this recipe Is needed for lettering 
on the Festive New Year's Squares.

Fourth Birthday 
Of Barbara Jean _ 
McGhee Celebrated

Little Barbara Jean McOhee cele
brated her fourth birthday with a 
party at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McOhee, on the 
ptekol! lease Friday afternoon.

Games were played and many gifts 
were presented to the honoree. The 
birthday cake centered the table 
which was decorated with tapers 
and candy flowers.

Refreshments of jello, cake, and 
cocoa ware served to Peggy 
Francos Laughlto, Connie Jo Kelly, 
Peggy Dean and Pete Cooper, Linn 
Dordan, Freddie Ferguson, Jean. 
Audllne, and Ronald Patten. Kath
ryn and Harold Duff, James Harri
son Laughlto, Lawrence and Bar
bara Jean McOhee.

JUICE CON SERVER 
Pie season is just any season to a 

family with hearty apeptltes. To 
keep the juice between the crusts 
(not bubbling about on the oven 
floor) are neat little white crockery 
funnels which, when inserted to 
the center of the top crust, allows 
the steam to escape but not the 
delicate filling. Very Inexpensive and 
worth Ms weight to—well, pie Juice,

A New Year to us means a new leaf in our book

With 6 resolution to please old customers as 
we have'Tne3\to in the past. , . and to win new 
friends to their ranks.

With a  resolution to obtain and present the 
newest and latest quality merchandise that 
money can buy, and at the best prices.

With a resolution to find newer and better ways 
of serving you.

From here we go
to the next page of a Happy New Year!

M urfee’s, .
The Management and all Employees

■
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PICTURING MOMENTS OF HISTORIC 1938 i

SWING kept hold on.nation Jitterbugs like these Los U P D O  Corrigan h o p p e d  
Angeles youngsters mowed 'em down everywhere. I l f c l W /  Atlantic Ur o)d era

PURGE that failed This'pletore—Mr. RoosevcTf speaking iqr'jtietprik'TF Maryland Before a

•  J

ROMANCE of 1938 was that of John Roosevelt and Anne
Clark, climaxed by their June wedding.

Tydlngs sign—tells story of primary setbacks handed President by conservatives: "
¿OSSS?* It« -  ‘ •H?

provided most ïTTesTîng picture olTThe y
17th*sfory ledge, of New York's Hotel Gotham, witnessed by I nun (Jed midto wo, throng

n  Warde's melodramatic leap from a C T A P  L A  of the year was the NfcW.LltgjiU'd hurricane. Steam- 
awn. throne. 1 V l V I r l  pfs washed ashore, this one ut'Kcw London. Conn

iiÆ-i *>& n  M a m a

saw heads of major powers gather to arrange a widely-deeried peace. Radiophoto flashed picture-news to a war- 
fearful world. Left to right: England’s Chdtnbcrlaln, France’s Daladicr, Germany's Hitler. Italy’s Mussolini and Ciano.

I ' K V . • ‘ -'r'- > ■ i ■' ■ • ___ _____________

C H I L D R E N  of Spain after insurgent bombing of Barce 
w » > I f c l W  |ona powerful picture-sermon against war-. JERUSALEM a strife-center all year. Her* police bait

Jewish demonstration against Arabs.
«£y»rfeht, m s. .\t:.\jjcrvicc, ine.)

CONQUEST of à great part of fchinu became fact. Jgp-

of the year! 
Martin Otes.

Be
. Hlnei

'Drcttieat girl In the world.” during graft' trial.
nf ,h* y « r: James J. Hines, with wife, his

■ ànese flag was death symbol for thousands.
à;.,

tuA C | J [  liaTiied“To "Bglit backed? Hitler’s bold moves for power 
« T lk lw  Troops goosestepping though ancient Nuremberg street
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18—Ffc? ’ Sacred Heart College, S t  Hy3y,e Que.( with 
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18—Two hmv, kuled ln B„ 
celona a*' «V planes bomb 
Spain’s e*ia

20— Roaaqveiiig another con
ference on recty this time In
viting thenTarntti—gin ,,, men.

21— Whe4a*»lEii»d constitu- 
at Chatta-

pegged Sp

tional bjR 
nooga. iv v.

House ****«53,266.494 Navy 
Bill by 288 to

22—°p en  d in china is 
pledged by iw  he redefines 
Japan’s policy.

Sixteen'«« .terns are found
guilty in Wiaen ^  piot to flx 
prices. -

25—Rooa*vttgh4s pay cuts; 
says Indmtry at hear cost of 
prigs, reductier

f  aO^Lfewts Pbses C. I. O. . 
into A. fv « i L Febs 1, or vii 
versa; Ohsen its  scheme.

27—Robert feson nominated 
as solicit«)* g«kl by President 
Roosevelt. Yj (4,

27— Faff» V Bridge, losing 
24-hdurdnttiC), ice. collapses 
into gorge**t ara.

28— UnfWB e ^Yorkers en
dorse Prstidet »social and hu
manitarian” F ara.

29— Nlhtras led. 200 hurt in 
explosions *»« dian munitions
Plant- .-a s .  iSO—Ntsflk l  ) J6.000 strong 
to celebrate 1 anniversary of 
Hitler’s rise hirer.

31—Supremburt holds fed
eral dlstriet « s cannot entoin 
National Lgbe Rations Board.

Princcsk Wjio Juliana and 
Bernhard nf 

British!

8— Secretary Hull tells Senate 
U. S. has no secret ties for Joint 
action abroad.,

9— U. S. Steel extends wage 
contract with C. 1. O. indefinitely

Fritz Critter resigns at the 
head football coach at Prince
ton, takes similar post at Michi
gan.

10— Roosevelt asks t250.Qp0.000 
more for relief, citing recent loss 
of work by 3.000.000.

Patriarch of Rumania forms 
cabinet; Premier Ooga's anti- 
Semitic regime collapses.

11— Naval bill drawn to define 
policies of a two-coast fleet and 
bar any war of aggression.

12—Hitler holds s u r p r i s e  
meeting with Austrian Chancel
lor.

13— Germany and Austria re
ported in a pact to form basis tor 
four-power settlement.

Ishbel MacDonald announces 
engagement to handyman.

14— Rear Admiral Grayson dies.
18— Austrian government sur

renders to Germany giving pro- 
Naais the key paste in the Cabi
net.

16—Roosevelt signs new AAA. 
18—Austrian Nazis admitted to 

Fatherland Front; all Reich terms 
declared met.

19— Sehnschnlgg »ays Aus
trian Jen* have nothing to fear. 
Austrian issues split British 
Cabinet

28—Hitler demands right of, 
self-determination for Germans 
In Austria and Czechoslovakia.
Anthony Eden resigns as British

foreign secretary —__ _
King Issues Fascist Constitution 

for Rumania.
21— Nazi mobs in Vienna terror

ize Jews; several beaten in clash 
with storm corps.

U. S. Senate shelves Anti- 
Lynching Bill.

22— Chamberlain. t e r m i n g  
League of Nations Impotent, wins 
230-188 victory in Commons.

Spanish Rebels recapture Ter- 
uel.

Stagehand wiru 160,275 Santa 
Anita Derby.

23— Japanese Formosa raided 
by airplanes from China.

Joe Louts stops Nathan Mann 
in third round.

24—Schuschnigg says Hitler 
pledged no Interference with In
dependence of Anatria.
26—Nazis grow more active in 

Austrian provincial cities.
Pennsylvania Democratic State 

Committee ratifies E arle -Jo n es 
slate, ignoring John L. Lewis.

26— Spy ring in American Army 
bared with the arrest of two sol
diers and German woman.

27— Nazis in  Graz, Austria, can
cel rally as government sends 
troops, tanks and bombers.

28— Peter Levine, 12, of New 
Rochelle. N. Y., reported In kid
napers’ hands.

Hr lands.
Eclymion to r
11 killed.
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3— WosSt al»« disusar in his
tory of « 18. A kill* i l  of 14 ih 
crews whet) t>ing planes col
lide in (right games off San 
Pedro, Calif. •

4— Hitter «%j personal con
trol of urmy foreign policy; 
retires 15 gen.

5— Netff'ffHroeram put un
der way. c.

•  MARCH
1—Czechoslovakia’s p r e m i e r ,  

reassured by France, will make a 
firm reply to Hitler’s demands.

Gabriele d’Annunzio, Italian 
poet and soldier, dies.
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2— EastbOund airliner, trapped 
by storm 1« California, carries 
nine to dea

3— The
rested by Nazi

4— General 
predicts his ri

5— Supreme 
voids Alberta’s

Barceiona 
bombers eight tl 
28 killed.

American woi 
Japanese soldier

6— Dr. A. E. 
insists on congressioi 
Mon.

7— German police 
von Cramm, tennis ace.'for 
delinquency.”

8—Schuschnigg. defying Na- 
sla. call» a plebiscite an Aus
trian independence.

10—Richard Whitney indicted 
tor theft of 9105.000 in Securities 
from relative’s estate.

11— ’Nazis seise 
Schuschnigg resigns befog* Ger
man threat ef Invasion.

12— Hitler enters Ai 
triumph, proclaimlni 
German troops pour In.
Eighteen Russians dooms» for 

treason.
IS—Leon Blum forms new 

Popular Front Ministry in France
Clarence Dorrow dies.
14— Austrian shake-up pi 

by the Nazis; anti-Jewlsh {-els 
mount; Schuschnigg under anost 
Ex-Ambassador Dodd gays Ger
many Will attack Czechoslovakia 
at the next convenient moimnt

Whitney pleads guilty to 8146,- 
000 security theft.

15— Sixteen killed and many in
jured by tornadoes In seven state*

Quezon abandons Philippine ln- 
dooondancu slogan.

16— Chicago Jury decrees death 
for Ross kidnaper.

17— Twelve air raids by Span
ish Rebels kill 1000 ln Barcelona 
. 18—18,000 Mexican oil workers 
seize properties of 17 British and 
U. S. companies In Mexico.

19—“Stork Derby” 9500.000 Is 
awarded by Ontario court to four 
women.

21— U. S. House passes Navy 
Bill authorizing 21,121.546,000 
expansion.

22— President Roosevelt dis
misses Dr. A, E. Morgan from 
TVA.

23— Pope Pius urges General 
Franco to halt bombing of open 
cities in Spain.

24— U. S. and Britain agree to 
invoke escalator clause against 
Japan and build bigger warships.

25— Senate votes investigation 
of TVA.

26— Goering, acclaimed in Vien
na, declares Jews must quit Aus
tria.

27— All but five escape as 36 
convicts dynamite way out of 
mine in mountains of Tennessee.

Colonel House dies.
28— Senate passes Reorganiza

tion Bill.
30— House of Representatives 

approves Senate resolution for 
Joint investigation of TVA.

Six women die in Florida after 
the use of cancer serum.

Five perish as naval plane 
crashes off Hawaii.

31— Six thousand Spanish Loy
alists flee over snowbound Pyre
nees to-France.

•  APRIL
1— Michigan C. I. O. Utilities 

Union seizes power plants in 
Saginaw Valley cities.

2— Britain formally recognizes 
Austrian anschluss.

spowNSBND a t ja iuoooaav 
pR esow m A t.

Par d o n . . .

3— Madrid suffers worst shell
ing of the war; 2000 missiles 
poured Into dty.-----------

4— Power strike in Michigan 
ends.

Robber band hunted In torture 
and alaying of two women tourists 
in Texas.

5— Cardinal Innitzer, a u m- 
moned by Pope, arrives at Vati 
can to explain stand on Nazis.

6— Cardinal Innitzer retracts 
appeal for anschluss.

7— President Roosevelt orders 
Austria placed on tariff “black 
list.”

8— Blum resigns after defeat in 
Senate; Daladier called to form 
new French government.

8—NLRB finds Republic Steel 
Corporation violated Wagner Act 
in “Little Steel” strike.

11— Storm injures about 40 on 
liner Queen Mary in rough pas
sage to England.

12— Whitney goes to Sing Sing.
Feodor Chaliapin, famous Rus

sian basso, dies in Paris.
14— Japan’s defeat in southern 

Shantung is major disaster; slain 
may total 42,000.

15— C. X. O. and A. F. of L. to 
boycott open shop coffins ln fight 
to unionize funeral industry.

Railroads’ plea for voluntary 
wage reduction rejected by unions

17— Pope canonizes three saints
18— Dr. Townsend freed at jail 

door by presidential pardon.
20— Earthquake kills 250 ln 

Turkey.
21— President Roosevelt invites 

Henry Ford to luncheon to discuss 
business recovery.

22— Landon calls on citizens to 
check Roosevelt spending.

23— New wage-hour bill Is re
ported to House as bipartisan 
measure to spur recovery.

24— -Russia rounds up religious 
people; archbishop listed among 25 
under arrest.

27— All Jews In Germany or
dered to report property for 
liquidation.

28— Britain and France agree on 
defensive alliance with unified 
commands In wartime.

29—British and French agree 
to take diplomatic itepa to 
avert German attack on Czech
oslovakia.
30—Roosevelt names Myron C. 

-Taylor to intergovernmental com
mittee to aid refugees.

•  MAY
1— Nineteen persons killed and 

21.000,000 in Jewels loit in,crash 
of Italian airplane.

2— Hitler leaves for Rome visit.
Wilder’i “Our Town” wins

Pulitzer prize for drama; Mar- 
quand receives award for novel.

Common* approves Anglo-ltal- 
ian poet, 318 to 108, offer Cham
berlain extols Mussolini.

3— Senate approves the 81.156,- 
000.000 Nava) Expansion Bill.

Mussolini welcomes Hitler with 
a pageant in resplendent Rom*.

4—Dr. Douglas Hyde takes oath 
as first President of Ireland.

6—Wage Bill forced to floor of 
House when 218 members sign to 
end the committee blockade.

VJ1N6
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7—Hitler and Mussolini pledge 
eternal friendship.*

Lawrin wins Kentucky Derby.
10— President orders a survey 

of adequacy of electric power foi 
national defense purposes.

11— House passes Tax Bill. ln 
modified form.

Brazil crushes a Fascist revolt.
14—Dauber captures Preak- 

ness by seven lengths.
15— Gale spreads heavy dam

age along the New England coast
16— Senate passes bill to create 

Civil Aeronautics Authority.
17— Harlan Min», trial opens.
New Stock Exchange regime

takes office.
18— Forty cities report big de

cline in auto deaths.
Television used for first time as 

a classroom aid.
Suchow occupied by Japanese.
21—Czechoslovakia calls 89.- 

000 reserves on eve of munici
pal voting; two Germans slain.
23— Henlein confers with Pre

mier Hodza of Czechoslovakia; 
German troops retire farther from 
border.

Wheat sells at new low levels 
for season.

24— Secretary lekes marries 
Miss Jan» Dahlman.

26— James J. Hines indicted 
with eight others in policy con
spiracy.

27— Hague police hold Repre
sentative O’Conneiran hour, then 
“deport” nlm to Newark.

Roosevelt attacks Tax Bill, lets 
it become law.

29— Levine boy’s .bound body 
washed ashore on Long Island 
Sound 94 days after his abduc
tion.

Isolated riots mark Czechoslo
vakia poll; Sudetens continue 
gains In German communities.
30— All Czechs between 6 and 

60 ordered Into defense training.
Floyd Roberts sets record to 

tain Indianapolis 500-mile auto 
race. .

30—De Valera elected premier 
of Ireland for second term.

Martin named first paid presi
dent of Stock Exchange at 248,000 
a year.

JULY

•  JUNE
1—Two Sudeten G e r m a n s  

wounded by a Czech sergeant in 
cafe brawl.

3—W. O. Douglas, SEC chair
man, says, “day of the crack-duwn 
on Wail Street is over.”

2—Four demands by Henlein 
party rejected by Csechoalovaka.

Mrs. Moody beats Miss Jacobs, 
captures eighth Wimbledon title.
4— Hughes arrives in New York 

In final test of around-the world 
airplane.

5— President calls South "No. 1 
economic problem” and asks data

6— Dr. Morgan sues TVA to re
gain post.

7— Arabs clash with Br{Jish 
troops as violence in Palestine
grows.

8— Roosevelt endorses Senators 
Barkley and Bulkley.

9— Justice Cardozo dies at 68.
Roosevelt calls on Oklahomo

and Arkansas to elect liberals for 
“Liberal America.”-

11—Hughes is over the Atlantic.
13— Hughes heads for Winnipeg 

after a brief stop at Fairbanks. 
Alaska.

Former Barbara Hutton with
draws her threat charge against 
Count Haugwitz-Reventiow.

14— Hughes finishes world flight 
In record time.

15— Roosevelt appoints Elmer 
Andrews wage-hour administrator

16— New troop movements de
nied by Czechs; Prague calm ovei 
reports of Reirh military activity

Runyan conquers Snead lo 
win second P. G. A. title.

18— Corrigan flies to Dublin 
from New York in “crate.”

Dowager Queen Marie of Ru
mania dies.

19— British king and queen ac
claimed in Paris.

20— Senator Berg of New York 
ends his life as he faced theft in
dictment.

21— Bolivia and Paraguay sign 
peace treaty.

22— German airplane Nordmeer 
arrives New York on first flight of 
the year.

Tony Galento taken to hospital 
with pneumonia.

23— O’Daniel wins Texas gov
ernorship; Representative Maver
ick defeated.

24— Thirty killed. 150 hurt as

j j o u é  vm \P3 scu m eudN ir

Schuschnigg wed to countess ln 
Vienna In ceremony he is not al
lowed to attend.

4—Rioters in Newark, N. J., pelt 
Norman Thomas with eggs.

Japanese bombs kill 700, wound 
1300 in Canton.

Sigmund Freud leaves Vienna 
for London refuge.

9— Senate votes 2376,700,000 for 
flood control.

Britain announces purchase of 
400 airplanes in the United States.

10— Eight army airmen kilted 
when bomber falls In Illinois.

] ]—Vander Meer pitches no
hit game for Cincinnati Reds.

13— Japanese army in China 
imports and distributes opium, U. 
S. delegate at Geneva charges.

14— Hitler inaugurates 25-year 
reconstruction of Berlin at cost of 
25,000,000.000 marks.

IS—Johnny V a n d e r  M e e t  
pitches second consecutive no 
hit-no run game for Cincinnati 
against Brooklyn.

15— Inland Steel announces re
duction of 83 a ton In price of 
galvanized steel sheets. *

16— Seventy-fifth Congress ends
Germany repudiates Austrian

debts.
17— Senator Copeland of New 

York dies.
18— John A. Roosevelt weds 

Anne Lindsay Clark.
Babe Ruth is signed by Dodg

ers as a coach.
19— Olympian wrecked in Mon

tana; 42 killed.
20— U. S. Jury indicts 18 as 

spies In Nazi pay.
22—Roper says data shows re

cession Is near end.
23—Louis whips Schtneling.

26—Teachers College survey 
brands American Legion lb  Fas
cist

( C o p y r ig h t .  IS IS .

plane plows into crowd in Bogota, 
Colombia.

25—Great Britain names Run- 
rlman to act as mediator in
German-Csech controversy.
27— Throngs in Fifth avenue see 

Warde leap 17 floors to his death
28— Pecora orders blue ribbon 

jury for Hines trial.
29— Hawaii Clipper with 15 

aboard, lost in Pacific Ocean near 
Guam.

31—J. P. Morgan 3d stricken 
with appendicitis while working 
“Incognito” as Indiana farmhand

•  AUGUST
1— R. M. Duncan. Colgate pro

fessor, vanishes from liner after 
beating wife.

Harlan, Ky., case ends in mis
trial as jury deadlocks.

2— Runoiman leaves London on 
Prague mission.

3— Eddie Cantor denounces 
Henry Ford for accepting decora
tion from Germany on his 75th 
birthday.

Schools in Italy ban all foreign
Jews.

4— Corrigan gets New York 
welcome.

Mexico seizes 1800 acres of pas
ture land owned by U. S. citizens

Pearl White, star of old-time 
movie thrillers, dies in Paris.

6— International Auto Union 
Board in Detroit expels three vice 
presidents who defied Martin.

Warner Oland. Charlie Chan of 
motion pictures, dies in Sweden

7— Spanish Insurgents report 
trapping or “destroying” 12,000 
Loyalists.

94-Twenty-five h u n d r e d  of 
Father Divine’s followers take 
formal possession of their new 
"heaven” at Krum Elbow.

11— James Roosevelt bares hi* 
earnings; insurance income never 
up to 950.000 a year, he says.

12— Ex-Deputy Carroll con
victed of Maine doctor’s murder, 
sent to prison for Ufe.

14—Liner Queen Mary sets new 
eastward record.

19— Hitler opens fall army 
maneuvers. *

18—Seven navy fliers killed at 
San Diego, one in Virginia.

E. F. Andrews sworn in as 
Wage-Hour Law Administrator.

17—Finding of Uth and 12th 
victims spurs hunt for Cleveland 
torso killer.

20— Hughes cuts commercial 
transport plane record to lOtfe 
hours on flight from west coast.

General Franco rejects. British 
NBA Barvlca. Inc.)

proposal for withdrawal of foreign
“volunteers” from Spain.

22— Two killed, 51 injured In 
New Yorjt subway crash.

22—Snead defeats Cooper for 
Canadian open title.

23— Frank Hawks, former speed 
flyer, dies of injuries from crash

Philadelphia prison deaths ere 
laid to “violent asphyxiation.”

24— Five Japanese planes sink 
Chinese -irliner near Hong Kong, 
machine-gun 19 persons.

26— Republican leaders from 13 
midwest states gather in Indiana 
to map campaign.

Twenty-one Arabs killed when 
bomb explodes in Jaffa market.

27— Captain Eyston of England 
races 345 miles an hoifr in Utah 
to new speed record.

British leaders warn Germany 
that attack on Czechoslovakia may 
result in world war.

28— German Catholic Bishops 
attack Nazis for fight on church.
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25—Czechs 
proposals.
British and French, in a confer

ence, drafting appeal to Hitler; 
believe present terms mean war.

26— Chancellor Hitler, in speech, 
keeps door open to peace, but ad
heres to Oct. 1 deadline. •

27— President Roosevelt appeals 
to Hitler again to keep negotia
tions open.

Britain mobilizes fleet; defense 
preparations are rushed through
out country.

28— Htler puts off war for 
four-power Munch conference.

29— Statesmen of four powers 
reach an agreement; progreaaive 
Sudeten occupation begin» to
morrow. Czechs are depressed 
over developments at Munich.

Dewey, nominated for governor. 
* promises to rid New York of 
Tammany influence.

30— German troops begin oc
cupation of Sudeten land.

30—Max Factor, screen make-
up expert, di«a. ___

31 —French cross from Azores 
jn 22 hours with eight-year-old 
airship.

Worst typhoon since 1905 strikes 
Tokio.

•  SEPTEMBER
2— Roosevelt says he favors lib

eral Republican over conservative 
Democrat.

Coroner’s Jury accuses 14 of 
Hoimesburg prison staff of “crim
inal negligence” in heat deaths of 
convicts.

Recognized schools in Italy ban 
Jewish teachers and students.

3— Six persons killed as floods 
sweep Colorado.

4— Cardinal Hayes dies in sleep.
5— Chile crushes Nazi insurrec

tion in Santiago.
6— U. S. State Department or

ders registration of all foreign 
propagandists.

8— General Motors calls 24.000 
back to worlrin Flint plant.
_ U. S. women golfers keep the

9— Chancellor Hitler tells 180,- 
•000 Nazi political leaders Ger-
many will “capitulate to no one."'

10— Famished mob of 55,000 
tramples tons of food at State 
Republican rally near Pittsburgh

1J—Senator Tydings defeats 
Lewis in Maryland primary. .

James Roosevelt operated on.
12—Justice Pecora grants mis

trial in J.-oies Hines case.
13— Czechs Ignore Sudeten ul

timatum demanding revocation 
of martial law; six die in clashes.

14— Chamberlain flies to see 
Hitler In Germany with appeal 
for oeare.

Tl or s- ris of Sudetens battle 
Czech police; at least 23 dead.

15— Czechs order arrest of 
Henlein on charges of treason; 
Henlein flees country.
Chamberlain gets friendly wel

come from Germans at Munich 
airport and Berchtesgaden.

16— Czechs expert war; mo
bilization complete.

including Poland and Hungary.
Mussolini in fighting speech says 

Italy and Reich will gfl to war 
over minorities in a single bloc.

Budge beats Mako to win U. 
S. tennis title and complete 
slam.

reject German

•  OCTOBER
1— Alfred Duff Cooper, First 

Lord of British Admiralty, re
signs in protest against foreign 
policy.

2— Czechoslovakia yields, Polish 
troops march Into Teschen.

3— Hitler accompanies army in
to third Sudetepland tone,

4— Roosevelt message to A. F. 
of L. urges labor unity.

5—Bene« resigns as Presi
dent of Czechoslovakia.
6— Sixty Arab terrorists slain 

in Palestine.
7— Germany extends 150,000.000 

mark credit to Turkey; economic 
push to east seen.

8— British king and queen an
nounce three-week tour of Can
ada early next summer.

Cardinal fnnitzer’s p a l a c e  
stormed by Vienna Nazis.

9—Yanks win third straight 
world title by defeating Chicago 
Cubs in four straight games.

10— A. F..of L. convention puts 
ouster of Lewis from C. 1. O 
leadership as price of peace. -

Eleven famous Soviet aviators 
denounce Lindbergh as "hired 
liar” for Nazis.

11— Japanese begin South Chi
na drive by landing men at Bias
Bay.

13—Green, re-elected president 
of A. F. of L., appeals to C. 1. O. 
unions to “come back home.”

* & c n  e u o o e

S L A M

President Roosevelt sounds his 
cabinet on European crisis.

17— State of emergency de
creed by Czechoslovakia; nation 
puts 809.000 men under arms. 
Henlein forms Sudetens Into 
armed "free corps” on both 
sides of Reich-Cxech border.

Turnesa captures national 
amateur golf title at Oakmont.

18— Britain and France accept 
Hitler's demands; will ask 
Czechs to surrender 8udeten 
ares.

19— French cabinet supports 
plan to partition Csechoslo- 
vakia.
20—Powers demand “yes” or 

“no” reply from Czechs.
81—Czechoslovakia agrees to 

powers’ demands.
22— New England storm death 

toll put at 441, homeless at 10,000.
Greet Britain redoubles air raid 

precautions; c l a m o r  against 
Chamberlain rises.

General Syrovy forms a new 
Czech government.

23— After midnight parley with 
Chancellor Hitler, Chamberlain 
sends new plan lo  Prague.

British rush measures for war.
Daladier pledges aid if Czechs 

are attacked.
24— Czech government gets week 

to accept new Hitler demands.

RV^INDBeftGH DBCOdflcP
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Curb on Catholics ordered in
Vienna.

14— Jury chosen to try three 
spy ring suspects in New York as 
a fourth defendant changes plea 
to guilty.

15— Brazil and Germany recall 
their diplomats.

Hong Kong’s communications 
with Canton are cut by Japanese.

.16—Four Germans seized in Ca
nal Zone as they photograph de
fense area.

Ruth Etting's former husband 
held for shooting his successor.

17— Dr. Benes of Czechoslovakia 
accepts invitation of University of 
Chicago to lecture.

18— General Motors Corp. will,
re-employ 35.000, cancel pay cuts 
of last February------

19— Second highest German 
decoration conferred by Hitler on 
Lindberg’i.

22—May Irwin, famous come
dienne of '90s, dies at 76.

Mexico seizes Standard Oil sub
sidiaries' headquarters building.

24— U. S. liner at Shanghai 
yields to Japanese and unloads 
$2.800,000 bullion to get clearance.

25— Japanese report capture of 
Hankow.

26— President Roosevelt calls 
for building of navy ready to meet 
“any aggressor.”

27— Stalin appears at a theater 
celebration, ending rumors he was 
ill or dead.

28— Thirty-four thousand pu
pils idle as Dayton schools closed 
by money shortage.

29— Pat Crowe, cx-traln robber 
and kidnaper of heir to Cudahy 
fortune, dies in Harlem hospital

Germany demands all lost col
onies and will not “beg” for them.

30— “Martian Invasion” panics 
l). S. radio listeners.

31— Genera) Beck resigns as 
chief of German general staff.

solidarity to ensure safety from 
attack'. . |

7— Polish Jew shoots third sec
retary of German embassy in 
Paris.

8— Republicans stage comeback 
tp general elections.

Nazi press demands reprisals 
for shooting of envoy in Paris.

9— German diplomat shot by 
Jewish youth dies.

10— Ataturk, founder of Turk
ish republic, dies.

^ O M C  HOME,
VAL-GON/

12— Germany bars Jews from 
trade and all cultural activity. 
Fines them 3,000,000,000 marks.

13— Mother Cabrini beatified at 
Rome.

14— Landon appointed delegate 
to Pan-American conference in 
Lima; Lewis’ daughter named.

Washington summons Ambas
sador Wilson from Berlin.

15— Roosevelt says Cummings 
will leave cabinet to resume law 
practice.

17— Arturo Toscanini and fam
ily become naturalized citizens, 
renounce Fascist Italy.

18— Roosevelt acta to allow 
refugees already here to remain 
when visas expire.

20— Chinese report 2000 died ln 
five-day fire in Changsha.

21— Strikes in France over de
cree laws.

22— Nazi organ warns Jews 
face "Are and sword” unless de
mocracies evacuate them.

23— Germany imposes 20 per 
cent levy on fortunes of Jews.

26— Father of Dionne quintu
plets bars their appearance at 
New York World's Fair. .

27— Father Coughlin defends' 
address on Jews; declares hs is 
anti-Red, not anU-Semitic.

28— So (them C a l i f o r n i a  
chooses Duke as opponent in 
Rose Bowl.
29— Jury ih New York convicts 

Nazi spies. i
30— Premier Daladier breaks 

strike in France.
Codreneau and 13 Fascist aids* 

killed *in Rumania.

•  DECEMBER
1— Twenty - two children and 

driver killed when train hita 
school bus at Utah crossing.

2— Three Nazi spies get prison 
terms in New York.

3— Harold McCormick sued for 
82,000,000 by widow.

4— Sixth Avenue elevated makes 
last trip.

James Roosevelt takes a job in 
the movies.

5— Reich orders Jews to sell real 
estate and stocks.

6— France and Germany sign
new non-war treaty.

•  NOVEMBER
1— Chamberlain concedes Ger

many must hold "predominating" 
position In Central Europe.

2— Judge Clark rules C. L O. 
won suit against Hague.

cupation of Czech territory.
6—Under Secretary of State 

Sumner Welles urges New World

Ss,

7—Mussolini calls on Hitler for 
assurance of backing in his claims 
on France.—1-—------- —---------- ;----

9—President Roosevelt revive* 
reorganization bill for considera
tion of new Congress.

9— Pan-American c o n f e r  enc* 
opens at Lima.

Anthony Eden In New York 
says democracies must meet chal
lenge of force.

10— President Roosevelt an
nounces he will leave New York 
estate to government.

U. S. farmers approve cotton 
control, reject control for flue- 
cured tobacco and rice.

11— Cardinal Mundelein de
clares Father Coughlin does not 
speak for Catholic church.

12— Lithuania takes military
precautions as Nazis sweep Me- 
mel elections. . , *

Gaston Means dies in prison.
George Bums pleads guilty la 

smuggling charges.
13— German envoy snubs Cham

berlain by refusing to attend Loo- 
don banquet.

14— Federal agents announce ar
rest of two Russians in Los An
geles for espionage.

Ruth Etting marries second hus
band who was shot by first. i

15— Police and political agita
tors «stage gun fight in Quito, 
Ecuador.

16— F. Donald Coster, president 
of McKesson and Robbins, Inc,

6— Hungarian troops start oc- kills himself at home in Fair-
field. Conn., after he is revealed 
at perpetrator of $10.000,000 drug 
swindle.

, . • ■■ ■ “ '‘•’.’ifer ; 3  *-■-
. «. ■ t>,t
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- T H ! » AMIY E A R . . .FRON TH E ADS
Classified Adv.

Rates-Information
A ll w an t 

• r e  accept
id» arc  s tric tly  c v h  and 
over th e  phono w ith  the

rdtive underatandirur th a t the accouat 
to  be paid w ith in 'aia dar».

Phone Yonr 
Want A d  To

O u r court eon» ad -taker w ill receive 
fo u r  W ant-ad. belpiric* you word it.

AJi ad* fo r "S itua tion  W anted*' and 
*Xoat an d  Found* 'a re  ca»h w ith  order 
and  w ill n o t be accepted over the  tele-

a d v e rt l i io t w ithO ut-of-tow n 
order.

N otice of any  e rro r  m ust be given 
In tim e fo r correction before aeeond 
insertion .

Ad» w ill be received u n ti l 10:00 a. m. 
fo r  Insertion  sam e day. Sunday ad» w ill 
ha j revived un til 6:00 p. m . S atu rday

I  OCAL C L A S SIF IE D  RA TES 
IB W ords 8 Time» 6 Time»
Cash --------------------------------- 90 1.35
C h a r g e ----- ------------- 1.08 1.62

39-
LIVESTOCK

-Livestock-Feed
FIN AN CIAL

62— Money To Loon

Why Take 
CHANCES?

AUTOMOBILES
6 3 — A utom obiles

Let Pampas most reliable feed 
| store take care of your feed prob
lems. Our five years in the feed 
business In Panina Pull line of 
dairy and poultry feeds.

Prompt and Courteous Service 
Assured at all Times.

Pampa Feed Store
C. H. MOORE 

323 S. Cuyler. Phone 1617

MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED 
PAYMENTS 
REDUCED
YOUR CAR NEED NOT 
BE PAID FOR 
»60 TO $500 WITHOUT 
WAITING.

ANNOUNCEM ENT
2— Special Notices

ROOM AND BOARD
I 42— Sleeping Rooms

__________________________________ N IC K  C 0M K )R T A IH .K  bedroom. Brook-
E L L IS  w ill optM.-h*x~ k la d e tg a rU n  ! f tu t dos ¡red. 628 N. Somerville.______
a t 9 :00 Turada y m orning. Now ' LA'fiGK HF.ÖRÖOM''f o r  runt. A djoins hath.

• B12 N . R ussell. j Close in. 22(1 N. Houston. ,
S A V E  O N  GAS I R egu lar bronze. 14« gal. I N ICELY F U R N ISH E D  »Iceping 
Whit© gan, 12c gal. AH b ran d s  oil. Long’s i.Govii Neighborhood. 705 N. Gray.
8 ta tio n , 701 W est F oster. 1«-----------------------*-------------------------------
G OTTA  F L A T

Í THREE-ROOM  modern apa rtm en t. Bills
Call “ Ru**”  Rittciihoun© ¡ paid. 722 W est K ingsm ill. 

a n d  R ay  S an g er a t  Phillip« S ta tion  across FOR R EN T- Two 
f rom C ity H all. Snappy  Servie • ««• “  1 n  rw oPh. 68.
A  M O D ERN  PHO TO  w ill b ring  Holiday 
Jo y . P a m p a  S tudio. D uncan Building. Room

i 902 EL F ra  net».
bedrooms. 

Pho. 951W.
reasonable

2. L. C, Quail«.___
U S  U S F O B  p r ie r , 
ducts

43— Room and Board
______  fJgrnstfall pro-

. g roceries, c ig a re tte « 'a n d  candy. All 
b rand»  oil. L an e 's  S ta tion  and Gro., Five 
Po in t» .
B E E  U S  F O R  M cM illan r in g -free  oil. 
8p ec ia l values in gaso Ime. All brand» of 
fliU Long*» I ndependent Service S ta . TOT 
W ent F oster.

CO M FORTABLE room w ith runn ing  w at
er. 435 N. B allard. Phone 974.
W ILL BOARD tw o men dr couple. Call 
679W. 516 N. W arren .

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46—-Houses for Rent

LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1822

AUTOM OBILES
63— Automobi les
KECONDITIONKD model A molor« «27.60. 
Chevy m otors $87,60. C. C. M atheny. 923 
Wewt F oster. P h o n e  1051.
1936 CH EV RO LET Town Sedan com pletely
reconditioned. G uaran teed . Low down 
paym ent. Term». $385.00.-''Bob E w ing  Used 
Cars. A cross s tree t from  S tan d a rd  Food.

-Lost and Found j FOR R EN T—F urn ished  three-room  house. 
CloMb.in. Phone 179-J.

«-------------------------— ------------- , -----' -------------- - ! TH R EE ROOMS, bath.
F O U N D — Sm all diam ond ring . Identify by , pavem ent . R»-ar 717 H.
le tte r .  P ost O ffice box 418. Pam pa. Texas, j a t  410 N . W arren .

EMPLOYMENT

5— Mole Help Wanted

KUltNI&HKD - Sm all Mluccu Ihium1. 
¡paid . 1117 K. F rancis.

— MiiW i  '¿ H U M

SEE OUR NEW USED CAR LOT
1937 Chevrolet Coupe . . . . . . . .  $445
1938 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe $575 
1935 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan. . . .  $275

unfurnished 11»>* Plymouth Coach, clean »215 
B ro w n in g  Call 1 P A M P A  BRAKE & ELECTRIC 

410 West Faster — Phone 346

The Besl Resolution 
You Can Make

Take advantage of one of 
these Goodwill Used Car 

Values
•37 Dodge Coach, large built-in 
trunk, radio, new tires, original 
brown finish, new car transporta
tion ami save $600. -

F
'36 Pontiac 4 door sedan, original 
blue finish is perfect, tires and up
holstering in good condition, motor 
re-conditioned, and priced to save 
you many dollars!
Model A Ford Coach, original paint, 
tires, motor and upholstery good 
Prestone in radiator . . . Don't miss
rHI8tt<v

L'eWis Pontiac Co.
220 N. Sommerville

'SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS"

Bill»

! dun.
A bargain . A pply u t 1012% E . Jo r-

GOOD W A TK IN S rout* open now in l'»m - ' ?**  < "m  hou .c  In K»«t K imr.m ill.
—  fo r  th e  r ie h t pa rly  ; ......... ..................  ,J ,n d  io r  " nd fi"*' “ ■ »-j K irby, on© mil© w est of K ingsmill.no - car o r  ex
p e rlen ce  necessary ; a chance to  muki —___— _ _ — „— __----- ------------------------
som e rea l m oney. W rite Th* J . R. WAT- PO U R ROOM furnished. Gas lights, clean 
K IN S  CO M PANY. 70-72 W low« Ave,. , Mitchell*», flFat house <*awt o f F a ir  Ground 
M em phis. Tenn. on highw ay fin.

BARGAI NS UNEQUALLED

$1851935, Master Chevrolet 
Sedan .......... ............

1933 Chevrolet Master 
Coach.............. ...........

R E L IA B L E  mun. M..«f !«■ uh lr In m eet J'OR, furnU hr,! « r  u n - , 1931 P o n t i a c
■ II . I s .» . -  trn .l-. *07 W Furtrr.___ ............ ...  h®uw- l,l- k N"nh "r IWvH  Coupe .. •  ................

ITW(r.KÔÔM fu?nl,h,-l hnu«-. Hljls p«M. Terra|J,al)Pi Tudor
financing and insurance

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professional Service

} Adults only. 642 No. Bank;«.

CA RD  READINGS. 31'» N atda St. % 
block n o rth  Bouton d e n tie rs . Mr*. Daw- 
aon. Phon«* 1981W.

M achine Shop and  W elding Supplier 
Jone»-E vere tt M achine Co. ~ 

Barne» and  F rederk 'k  St».

I FU RN ISH ED  tw o room  house. Sink and 
bath. Very cimw* in. Bill« paid. 311 N.
Bollard. __  ___ ____

j FOR ItE N T i Four-room  unfurnished 
house. 421 N. W ynn«.*.. Four-room furni^h- 
ed ap a rtm en t. 520 E. B row ning, "Call M rs. 

i A rthur. Phone 256.
TwoFOUR AND iwo-room- furnished 

Phone Z 48; block» w est, one north  of H illtop  Gro-
ry. Mnt.' H a rrin g to n., _____.

1‘AMPA i  ttA N M  F it  & STO RAG E
___________________ ______ lioc.nl and  long d is tance moving.

1IAVJ- Y O U R .gas Jin«- and ' M»am.*»timu» ) TRAD«1} th lit «»Id buggy fo r a good used 
checked fo r leak nn.l w ah r h ea le r  vente<J ca r a s  advertised  in  the P am pa New» 
th ro u g h  the ., roo f.- Call S to Toy Plum bing i W ant Ads • ______ _ •  ___ ...

Touring,
$391

1938 Packard, 2-door Tour
ing Sedan,

Radio, heater equipped. Fin
ish and tires like new, very 
low mileage.

1936 Oldsmobile, 2-door 
Touring.

Radio, heater equipped. Black 
finish like new.

1934 Chevrolet 4-door sedan
1935 Pontiac 4-door sedan

Milk Grades Announced By Dr. Worrell
Grades of all milk an 1 milk prod

ucts sold in Pampa were announced 
Saturday by Dr. T. J Worrill, assist
ant city health officer. These grades
were determined by’ the local health 

rda

CHRISTOPHER
—  MOTOR CO.
114 8. Frost Phone 1039

included
Down Paym ent......................  $94

H W. Waters Insurance 
Agency

Bank Building Pilone 339
Pampa, Texas

15— General Service

WE NEED
Shop, Pho. 350. 
FOR

1 NICE, wttrm  two room furnished house,
mor© i'■Bill« paid. Rehsatiable. M aytag w asher.ADDED cfmvçnfciuM» ha

fl«»or an d  w all plugs insta lled  in your j Bath. 411 B. R asagli, 
hom e. P lum s E lectric. P ao n e  46.

M OORE’S R E PA IR  SHOP 
BRA KK  RK I.IN IN G  - MOTOR REPA IR 

B E R T  M OORE—f i t  W FOSTER

47— Apartments tor Rent
1 WO SM A Ll^ f i^ n s h c d  M«̂»ri-- j

to trade for *932-33 34 and 
- 38 Fords.

j N orth  Italiurd.
d u p l e x “

— j Craven. Reasonable ren t, 
ch ild ren ’s denk», cabi-12t»S E. Frances.

1 u-est-f 
See M aruoy a t ALSO '

CO N TRA RY  dours, _______
»«*•■ C-'l E. V. or M V. W n h !'•1 TWO ROOM modrrn »p«rtm.nt.
« lo p .  I P  3. S ta rk w eather. I»hi.nr Join. ;1,„ | , l ej , n . Wyt.n.- S t r r r l  A partm ent» . 115!

9N TR A C TO R S lo r  Sheet M .ta l W erk S. W ynne._________________]______________
specialize in m a nu factu rim t and rW<> 'lio O M  m m iern apartm im b N eat. \ 

•ree tin K  w a te r  sto raae  tanks. Ed F .  K ills, . fu r„ i-h i .1 H ill. ,,aid. «3.50 i» r  week. 611 
O w ner. M ill Sheet M etal Wo.-k». Am«- s . r.rav,
Tillo H ighw ay . P hone 39. -----------------------------1— ------------------

w r

21— Upholstering-Refinishing
N ICE FU R N ISH E D  • two-room  apartm en t. 
W ith hath and bills paid. 93,00. per week. 
SJfi» South R u s s e l l . ______________

1938-35-37 and 38 Chev- 
rolets to better balance our 

Used Car stock!

N O  JO B  TOO Blarg© c r  sm all. E à tim atr 
g lad ly  given on refjn lahihg . ^ p a ir in g ,  
a n d  upho lste ring . Spears F u rn itu re  Co.,
Fh. m .__________ ______________
R E G A R D L E S S  o f  condition», we can re-

H  RNl.SliFJ.) A PA RTM EN T at 220 East
K ingsm ill. new ly furn ished. E lectrolux, 
p riv a te  bath . Mr«. Mary. J . Purvis.

p a i r  you r liv ing  room ttuile to  form er 
new ness. P am pa U pholstering  Co, 821 W.

; : | w | | | '  , ' ’■ •_
U PH U hST EU lN C ; and rep a irin g  on all
kind» o f fu rn ita re  our specialty . Brum- 
m e tta  F rn . R epair. Ph. 1425. 614 S. Cuyler.

24— Washing and Laundering
F R E E  I Rodger», »ilvcrw are. Ask 

.B a l la r d .  404 E. Brown. Know 
L a u n d ry  fo r details. I t 's  easy.

R- L. 
W hite

28-
MERCHANDISE

-Miscellaneous
W K  BU T -- B s rd I n rn itu r r . 
ah«»e», hat», tools.
ca ll a t  your homo t«i buy. R ay '»  Second 
H an d . S to re . 811 8 . Cuyler, phono 1504. 
F O R  S A L E : Pool table. »n«x»ker table. 
Baby G ran d  piano, tr to  c ircu la ting  heater,-*. 
R ad io  a n d  o tbe*  fu rn itu re— In q u ire  .511 

• I t  W a rd . __________________ -__________ -
F O R  S A L K : M etal f is h in g ' boat, m otor 
an d  tra ile r .  521 Nò. Davi» S tree t. N orth  
H ill to p  G rocery. ______ ,
B E F O R E  YOU S PE N D  th n t »»»rvA check, 
v is it M cC arley’s. M ore fo r lew* money. 
McCarley*» Jew elry  S tore. Bank Bldg. 
F O R  S A L E : Reed living room set. divan
ha» fo ld ing  bed. Two rock ing  «hair». 
CuKhiotiK lea th er covered. Sc© a t  909 N. 
S om erv ille  S t. ___________ .

w asher.O N E  DEM ON STRA TO R w asher. W aa 
969.50. n«>w $45.00. O ne S p inner w asher, 
w an $159.50. now $99.50. One five fof»t 
N orge  ‘ re fr ig e ra to r . wa» 91K9.50, ivm  
9120.ot». Post MoacIv. Malone IDdg,

30— Household Goods
C R N K R A L  F.l.Ef TIUC r- frlü frirtu r. S-font 
L ik e  new  «m l will sacrifice  fo r ouick 
sa le . .G onvrnient term». 112 S. Cuyler. 
N e x t door t<* Crown.

EFFICIEN CY  APA RTM EN TS for ren t in 
the  Brunow Building. Call ft9. ___
VERY N ICE fro n t bedroom. N ext to  bath.'
31 * N . Gllle»piie. ___
N IC E  TWO-ROOM m odern. furnished 
ap a rtm en t. B ills paid. Photic 161-W or 
411 N. Purvianee. / ____________
2-ROOM fu r  lir-hed ap a rtm en t, re frig e ra 
tion , adu lts  only. Bilfs paid. M urfee’«
A p artm en t», 117' N . Gillespie. ___
FO R REN T- 2-room furnished ap a rtm aa t. 
Close-in. p riv a te  ba th . Bills paid. 318 N.
S ta rkw eather. _______

THREE-ROOM  fu rn ish H  apa rtm en t with 
p riv a te  bath ami en trance . E lectric
frigrrat«*r. Mills paid. A du lts  only. Phone
3*9 o r 953J. _________ _____________
T H R E E  -  ROOM furnished UF>artment. 
Couple t»nly. 5*»8 N. Russell.

—Business Property

TOM ROSE (FORD)
Phone 141

Who Veiled
'GET A HORSE"

It's Time to Buy a
OK'd USED CAR

37 Chevrolet. 4-dr. sedan, blue, good
rubber, seal covers,
heater $445

FOR R E N T : Hotel w ith d ining
Apply 414 W.- F rances.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
F l V F. M 11 ,FX mil—un—I«»*©. - Fmtr—room  
heua© with garden . N ew  poultry  house-. 
for 100 hens. W heat sowed. Good fence. 
W a te r in house. On H i way. 203 E ast
Franc©«.
MAYNARD H O TEL bus© and fu rn itu re
fo r sab*. D ining room and kitchen com
plete fo r fam ily s ty le  meals, desirable 
location. 106 S. F ro st: M rs. Ethel Fitx- 
m aurice.
TWO-ROOM house. Newly decorated. 50 
font lot. Rome term s. Inqu ire  Kennedy’« 
Horn*' L aundry. 219 K. Atchison.
A LOT~FOR P A L E  ©h«i|. • I dollar» 
down. All clear. Paved stree t. See JB. W. 
R>. -r. R.. * TTWg

58— Business Properly

34- Good Things to Eal r
MilkJWe n*-F R K S n  CO UN TRY  »«.. in-. 

l<a»t house on Eo«t I 'rm jt 
D airy .

Mrkrm.

36— Wonted to Buy
K '.'KAP IRO N  $•'» no iiV inn. Sheet alum 
in u m . t i c  per pound. Copper. 7c |»©r 
pound, bfas.-. 4 % r and 6c, radiator». f>©. 
b a tterie» . 60r. PAM PA JU N K  CO..M o illr 4 tl '

FOR 8 ALK OR TR A D E Modern borne.
N(«;i new .i'bool p ro jec t in ( ’anad ian . B ot 
J -2 cure th© New>.

FIN AN CIAL
62— Money to Loon

-AUTOMOB ILES- 
-LOANS-

OLD GOLD WANTED
Highest cash prices paid Inf old sold 
rings, watch cases, ear bobs, liens, 
spectacle trames, etc.

A U T O -------
FURNITURE

—  TRUCKS  
PERSONAL

$50 and UP
PAMPA PAWN SHOP 

It7-Sout.il Cuyler Ask about our plan to pay thè mer
chants yon may owe. It is simple 
and rates very reasonable.

LIVESTOCK
39— Livestock-Feed
£ s t  u »  s a v k  vuh m cney on y«mr fuel. 
B u ll line i»ouJtry and  «laity feed. KyJ© 
F aed S to re . 517 8 . Cuyler.
E k k  u s  fo r »pecial prtc*»« on dairy  feed 
o f  every k ind . W© can  save you money. 
K vl# Fee«! S tore. 517 South C qy la r______
ro ll ¿ALE . F.-tr« r-'ri ttrr'rn pscrtl .̂
tie van lb. average. R«d Heart. Fruit Stand 
§22  8o.

New Car Rate 10 ( >(ATrue Interest
H/W . WATERS 
Insurance Agency

Cuy ter.

' j*

Bank Bldg. PAMTA, Pilone 339

'36 Ford 2-dr. with trunk, sport 
back, heater, radio, good tires, re
conditioned c; s i  r
m o t o r  . ,  v r r ,  • .. i ? > J 4 0

37 Plymouth, original black Ilnish, 
all clean upholstery, good rubber
Prestone,
low mileage ......................  $395

Culberson-Smalling
Pho.
366 Chevrolet Co Pho.

366

See Dealer
Your Œ i First

'37 FORD
Tudor sedan, very low mileage, or
iginal black shiny finish spotless 
mohair upliosterlnc, ,arge built in 
trunk, motor 4; A
fully guaranteed.............   IpADU

'36 BUICK
40 series coupe. 6 wheel equipment, 
deluxe accessories, built In radio 
heater, spotless mohair trim, light

finish ./ .........   .$550
'37 PLYMOUTH
2 door sedan, deluxe model, has 
been driven only 20,000 miles, has 
had a very careful owner, far
above the
average ...................... -pADU

'35 BUICK
40 series sedan, has had the finest 
of care, radio and heater, heavy 
duty tires, original dark finish, 
motor fully
'giiwniUecd. ................. ... -p*tZD

T e z  K w au& is
BUICK CO., INC.

Opposite Post Office <

Visit The
Bargain (gPilSSS
Center

WE TRADE FOR ‘ _  
AN YTHIN G W HAT  
HAVE YOU?

'36 Pontiac
6 coupe, white sidewall 
tires, beautiful grey finish, d-oyte;
heater...................  i - 3 0 3

'35 Plymouth
4 door sedan, completely i p  
recondltioned, a clean car. J

'35 Chevrolet____
Coach, good rubber, clean d-QytC 
Inside and out............ . f 4 0 J

'38 Ford
(85) 2 door touring sedan, * r / a
lew mileage. . . . '..............  .pOOU

'38 Plymouth
4 door deluxe sedan, new etX R n  
tires..................................... -pODU

INVESTIGATE OUR USED 
CAR GUARANTEE TO YOU 
W ITH SAFETY THROUGH 

SERVICE.
We have only been In this business 
3 months and have sold and deliv
ered 102 cars, SO OUR CARS. 
PRICES AND SERVICE MUST 
BE RIGHT So yon do as these 
people have done, buy a car from 
your Dependable Dodge and Ply
mouth dealer and you too will be 
well pleased.

department In accordance with the 
standard grade specifications of the 
U. 8. Public Health Service Inspec
tion and the ordinances of Pampa.

Distributors and Rrades of milk 
and milk prclucts distributed with
in the city are:

Northeast dairy, permit 8. grade 
A pasteurized milk, grade A raw 
milk, grade A heavy cream; M. Har- 
mcn, permit 19, grade A raw milk: 
O. T. Montgomery, permit 5, gi.idc’ 
A law milk; A. N. Burleson, permit 
17, grade A raw milk; J. E. Seitz, 
permit 23, grade A raw milk: Gray 
County Creamery, permit 12. grade 
A raw milk, grade A pasteurized 
milk, grade A pasteurized light 
cream, grade A pasteurized heavy 
cream.
I  Milk consumers in Pampa are 
urged by the city health depart
ment to purchase milk and milk 
supplies on the basis of grade; each 
bottle of milk sold within Pampa 
Is marked with a grade appearing 
on fhe cap, and the different grades 
offered for sale by restaurants, soda 
fountains and grocery stores are 
conspicuously posted in order that 
the consumer may be advised at all 
times as to the grade of the milk 
purchased. Grade A pasteurized 
milk and certified grade A raw are 
the safest grades.

Social Security Tax Forms To Be In Hails Early Tkis Week - S U N D A Y ,

49,

(¡UARY f, 1939

In |ust a few days blanks for 
mailing Social Security tax returns 
will be placed In the mall. These 
returns will be accompanied by a 
specially prepared folder giving 
complete, condensed and accurate 
Information with respect to pre
paration and filing of these re
turns.

This information folder should 
be carefully kept by each taxpayer 
for reference not only In filing re
turns due to be filed In January 
but also for filing future returns. 
If this be done, all mistakes and 
unnecessary penalties may be av
oided and the taxpayer saved fu
ture annoyance and loss of time. 
Which of necessity follows in cases 
where returns; *as filed, ire  im-

calendar week, g re Required to file
|¡g¡j¡ I unemployment Insurance

properly prepared and executed. 
During the month of January all

persons, except those specifically
exempt by law, are required to file 
Social Security reports under Title 
VIII of tlie Act for the last three 
months of the year 1938, and those 
employers having eight or more 
employees on a total of twenty or 
more days during the calendar year, 
each such day being In a different

and pay
under Title IX of the Social Se
curity Act on their employees, 
which for the year 1938 Is 3 per 
cent of the total wages payable to 
employes, and all of which tax 
must be paid by the employer; how
ever, if prior to January 31. 193», 
the employer, has paid to the Statq 
Unemployment Compensation the 
tax due the Btate, he is entitled 
to take credit on his Federal re 
turn. Form 6$0, for the amount 
paid into State Unemployment
Funds up to an amount not ex

per cent of the »federalceeding 
tax.

In case the employer neglects or 
falls to pay the State Unemploy 
ment Compensation tax on or be
fore January 31. 1939, the Federal 
Government will be required to 
collect the full amount of the Fed
eral tax, and the employer wUl 
also be required to pay the full a- 
mount of the 8tate tax; therefore, 
the ttnportance of making all Soc
ial Security tax payments during 
the month of January Is of highest 
Importance

A total o f  " »  cublc yards of 
caliche h a s « 1 on 15 miles
of the JifJT-f* '“■rip of the Pam- 
pa-Borger r< *» date. Work was 
resumed on r? « 1 Tuesday, after 
the Christmi 10l<̂ f ^  _  . „

On the 15-e ihrlP * est °i Pam- 
pa. both ’ fix ®nd **cond ccursrs 
of caliche hi *****' Iaid' and from 
that point C n » t  «wrse of ca
liche * be extended to a spot 
near the J a 1-8« '™  caliche pit, 
2‘ j miles fu; ‘r. yre8f- 

An 1 V m i?trllJJ lnterv-nijs be
tween that p l„,n '1 «»e place west 
where aftotl fly®! coarse of ca
liche has be lttld 011 » two-mils; 
atrip. .

A barrtcad M b*en erect'd at a 
point one m of Skellytown, 
closing the a 11116 stretch between 
f ’gpllytown a Texroy y  

There are m;n and 10 trucks 
being used t he Job. Six of the 
trucks arts hi I1fc caliche, the oth
ers are u<*d l»  P11-Million In Earned Dividends Te Be Paid Savers In Associations

FDR Bucking Major Setback, Say Opponents
ifew  YORK, Dec. 31 ( « —Presi

dent Roosevelt's efforts to correlate 
necessary national defense spending 
with business expansion to help re
store prosperity to heavy Industry 
have suffered a major set-back as a 
result of his party's defeats In the 
November elections) some important, 
industrial leaders said today.

These leaders said the first phase 
of the plan—extension of public 
utilities—had been defeated to the 
point where Its effectiveness as an 
economic stimulant had been sharply 
diminished.

The same sources indicated that 
other portions of the program might 
be in similar jeopardy.

This unexpected reverse was laid 
to a post-election change of heart 
on the part of some industrialists, 
politically antagonistic to the Presi
dent. who in a pre-election confer
ence had been understood to prom
ise to add their allotted share of 
spending to the government's de 
tense expenditures.

About half the group still wish to 
go through with the original plan, if 
changed conditions permit.

One antagonistic leader, more 
. blunt than others, was quoted by an 

adherent of the plan an Justifying 
his position thus: ,

We will have a different admin
istration after 1940 and stockhold
ers will reward us for holding out.” 

That this leader’s position was at 
least part representative of the 
antagonistic faction generally v is 
the opinion of both those who were 
pleased and those dismayed by the 
turn of events. The groups were 
pictured as about evenly divided.Rabbit Dinner To Be Served At Christian Church

MARTINAS
MOTOR CO.

Used Car Lot, 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard Phone 113

Prank Hill Goes To 
4-Day Dallas N ee l,

Frank Hill, district manager in the 
Panhandle for the Great National 
Life Insurance Co., will be one of 
the ten company managers In Texas 
to attend a four-day annual con
ference of the company's district 
heads In Dallas this week.

Mr. Hill will leave Pampa tonight 
Hiid will be a guest of Ills company 
at the Cotton Bowl football game 
tomorrow in Dallas. Business ses
sions will o|ien Tuesday forenoon 
and continue through Thursday. Mr. 
Hill is manager for the company in 
Gray and eight surrounding coun
ties.

Rabbit will be the principal dish 
when members of the First Christian 
church hold their annual congrega
tional meeting at 7 o'clock Tuesday 
night In the basement of the church.

The rabbits were obtained in a 
hunt near Childress on Thursday 
and Friday by six persons: Kelton 
Miller. James Longacre, Leon Hol
loway. Rev. Ernest Jones, assistant 
pastor of the PAmpa church, John 
S. Mullen, minister, and son, John 
Vawter Mullen.

Other foods brought by members 
will supplement the game a t the 
covered dish dinner.

Reports of 1938 will be heard, 
ratification given officers elected, 
th? program of the church far 1938 
will be outlined by the minster, 
John S. Mullen. Rev. Ernest Jones 
will sing a solo, and a male quartet 
will be heard, during the program. 
An out-of-town speaker will be se
cured to make the principal address.

Former Pompan 
Named Editor At 
Arkansas College

L. D. Frashier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Frashier of Pampa. has 
been named editor of thé Petit Jean 
for next year by the Junior class of 
tlie Harding college at Searcy, Ar
kansas.

Mr. Frashier Is vlce-presidentr'of 
the Lambda Sigma club, exchange 
columnist for the Bison, college 
newspaper, member of the Texas 
State club, and one of the six stu
dents selected for Who's Who this 
year. He has been on .the honor roll 
at Harding during his entire college 
career

Mr. Frashier was graduated from 
Pampa High school in 1933.

II we lived on Uie uioon, we 
coula see the sun and the stars at 
the same Um*.

John Nullen Will 
Talk In Amarillo

Jolm S. Mullen, minister of the 
First Christian church of Pampa 
win speak on “The Problems of the 
Average Man In the Church in Lead
ing a Christian's Lite,” when the 
first 1939 quarterly meeting of Chris
tian ministers of the Panhandle is 
held at thè First Christian church 
in Amarillo Tuesday. .

The meeting will start a t 10 o'clock 
in the morning ajid end at 3 o'clock 
m the afternoon.

Rev. Ernest Jones, assistant pastor 
will accompany the Pampa minis
ter to the meeting.

ANSWER TO  
CRANIUM  CRACKER
(Questions on Editorial Page)

1. False. Carbon monoxide has no
odor.

2. True. The Statue of Liberty is 
made of bronze.

3. False. Bishop's Rook rises from 
the sea at the entrance to Cher
bourg harbor in France.

4. False. An Imbecile Is lower In 
the scale of human Intelligence 
Uian a luurou

6. False There are i i  men an a 
sfd* fn socc'dr fbbtban.

Earned dividends aggregating $l,-<a
016.000 will be paid on December 
31st to more than 70,000 savers 
in the 120 Insured savings and loan 
associations In Texas. According 
to figures Just prepared by the Fed
eral Home Loan Bank of Uttle 
Rock this will be the largest dis
tribution of dividends by the as
sociations in the past seven years.

Since January 1st, savings ac
counts In the Texas institutions 
have been growing steadily, show
ing a gain in the past eleven months 
of $8,322,000 which Is an Increase 
of 19% for the period. Th* per
centage of Increase for the entire 
district of five states was 11% 
since the first of the year. Of
ficials of the Bank attributed the 
good showing to better business 
conditions generally and to the pro
tection afforded savers In the as
sociations through the insurance 
of their accounts by the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Cor
poration, an instrumentality of the 
Federal Government.

Home loans aggregating $18,-
854.000 were made by Uie Texas 
associations In the past eleven 
months, approximately one-third of 
which were for new construction. 
The loans arc payable In small 
monthly installments, over a long 
period of time, and collections on 
them are reported to be excellent. 
The Bank stated the associations 
have ample additional funds avail
able at reasonable rates of Inter
est for all types of home financing 
including new construction, repairs 
and Improvements, purchase of 
homes, and rearrangement of pres
ent debts.

The local area Is served by the 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Association in Pampa whose ftg- 
ures are Included H r  the* compila
tion prepared by the Bank. The 
annual meetings of the sharehold
ers of the associations in Tfexas 
will b; held in January at which 
details of the progress made dur
ing the current year will be out
lined.

KPDNRadio
Programs

SUNDAY
9:90—C entral Church of C hrist. 
9:00— 1 0 :00—B order â to é k » . 

10:00—All B equest H our.
10;50—F irs t  B ap tis t Church. 
12:00—C ourt o f H ufnari Relations. 
12:SO—Today’s A lm anac < WHS i. 
12:45— H eralds o f D estiny.
1 :00-2 :Q0 -B o rg er Studio». 
2:00—M inisterial Aliti_ liànec.
2 :8 0 --S abbath  Serenade (W HS).

4:45—C actus Blossom«.
9:00—Pop C oncert (W BS). 
6:80— A m bassadors òf Swing. 
6 :00—G oodnight I

7 :U0-8:30— B orger Studie».
8 :80—Muslo in  a  S entim ental Mood
* <8w. P ub. Service CoU 

:45—L ost and  Found Bureau— _______ of th s
A ir (Edm ondson 's).

9 :50—Classified Column.
9 :00—O rgan  Moods—E rnest Jones.
9 :15—Hit» apd Encores (W BS).

10:06 M id-M orning New«.
10:16— Doc Sailers T rue  S tories.

Congress established the office 
of secretary of the navy in 1798, be
cause a navy was needed to protect 
United States shipping and trade 
(m the high seas.

10:80-12:00— B orger Studio«. 
1 2 :0 0 ^ R h y th m  and  Rom ance (WBS 
12_:15—-W hite’s School o f th e  /

A uto Store«).

(W BSL 
A ir (Wl(White’s

12:80—Noon New» (P am pa New»). 
12:45—Luncheon B racer (W B S).
1:16—W orld E n terta in»  (W BS).
1 :42- Livestock M arket Reports (B arre tt

2:00—1111:© Shepic.
2 :1 5 —Hollywood on P arade  (W BS).
2 :S0-S :IO—Borger Studio«.
8:SO—Closing Markets.
3 :36 M onitor 
3 :5 0 -  Bulletin  Board 
4 :0p— Border tow n Barbecue (W BS).
4 :30—T erry  and T he P ira tes  (G ray 

County C ream ery).
4 :45—L ang-W ofth  Sw ing O rchestra.
6:00—Ken B en n e tt (Culberaon-Bm alling) 
5:16—The W orld Dance» (W BS).
5:30—F inal E d‘tion o f the  New» w ith 

T ex  DeW eese.
l l l l k  T ha Pftrtx n»B tor-------- —
6 :00— Good n igh t !

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CltRlSt.

Lee Starnes, visiting minister of 
Corpus Chrlsti. 9:45 a. m.. Sunday 
school; 10:45 a. m.. preaching; 11:45 
a. m . communion: 6:45 p. m . young 
people's classes: 7:30 p. m., preach
ing: 2:30 p. m. Tuesday. Ladles' Bl- 
ble class; 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
prayer meeting.

CALENDAR PUZZLE

YardsLaid

i |  . .

Bower Elected Head i County Farm fogram
C W BoW 01 Miami, head of 

the Gray ocY. .Agricultural Con
servation 1934,
1935, and wl*1,,ed out tile unex- 

d term a* Yoder the past
#__“ ̂  re3ted chairman of the
county comire 01 thr association, 
at the county"VCTltlon heM Friday 
kftemocn In offloe ° f  the county 
farm agent. • . . .

B. J. shaw McLean was elected 
vice chalrmaJoiln M. Carpenter 
of McLean ifb tr ' p  B Farley of 
Qrodm, first •ernate' “ ld Homer 
Abbott McD  second attepiato 

Both S haJ1̂  Carpenter have 
the county corn- 

four years on 
mmittee, one year 
also a member of 
ttee. Abbott was 
immlttee in 1934. 

John Turcdwas the PamPa del
egate and i i  K‘rby the McLean 
delegate at tJonvenUon here Fri- 

"9 county committee 
W. Bowers, chair- 

pa community, met 
TSut had no vote.

served one 
mitt**.

communi 
of which he 
the county 
a member of.

day when 
was elected, 
man of the 
with the deli 'le s To isday At Inference

TYve first conference
cf district 10dch 18 composed of 
i n  churche<Hneeti1 to ,the " r a t  
Baptist churxAn“ rlll° ’ Ja"  2, at 

30 p.. m. Tfpn,er“ f e w111 clor- at 3 o 'c lo ck  with a sermon 
m  K, C Camp,
bell. ftate-dfr^'V °r missions. 
Aside from 1 the sendees will
iegTn *at- i7 i  111 and continue
Ihrougl^Rie c tuiei. ^  known
Bible leather1 theologian of the 
Fort W9rth ,ln“r>’' lef,ture
on the biok three.timesdaily ne J McBeth. pastor or
the Dumis iK1 ehm'ch * h.0 
recently pubf? •  pract «H and 
scholarly Jn t» l> tlon of th* *><** 
tit Rom
three furies d-

■Wl

lecture on GenesLs

HORIZONTAL 
1, 8 Roman 

ru lerafte r 
whom a 
calendar is 
named. 

l lE v ila  
12 Thing.
14 Policeman,
15 Giant king.
17 Frozen water.
I t  Fight*.
20 Auto, 
at North
' America. - fSlM

22 Mountain pass
23 Ozone.
24 Ordered.
25 Radical.
27 Devoured.

Answer te Previo ns Fustic
H31

m

aa Cur.
29 Afflrmativfc

vote.
30 Lawyer's 

charge.
31 Horse food
32 To depart.
33 Root point 

cover.
35 Commission.
37 Nominal 

value.
38 Compass 

point.
39 Ticket.
40 Movablenes*.

41 Sea mile.
43 Ventilating 

machine.
44 Huge conti 

nent. >
45 Biscuit.
4» To exist
47 Sister.
49 Blemish.
49 Dower 

property.
50 Company.
5t To put on.
52 Middle of a 

sail.
53 H e ----- the

Julian calen
dar in B. C,

25

VERTICAL
1 Plastered hut.
2 Rubber tree.
3 Musical note,
4 Russian 

mountains.
5 Matching 

di$hes.
7 Maple si
I  Aurora.
•  panish.

10 Street.
11 His calendar

is 11 ------
loo long.

13 He was the
able»»-----
of Ms time.i

16 The calendar 
of Pope — -
succeeded
his. 7

18 Feather scarf,
19 Falsehood.
20 Pussy.
22 To Weep.
24 Ttf purchase
26 Fish.___
27 Bronze
28 Self-evident. 
30 Desert fruit.

Quoits pin. 
Gun.

34GM age 
gratuity.

35 Door rug.
36 Electrified 

particle.
37 3.1416.
39 Dyewood

ib. tree.
42 Sloths.
43 Sable.
44 Fungus sacs.
45 ~i Company tit

musicians. 
46 Shiihackle.
48 Cow's cry.
49 Owed.
51 Drive.
52 Bifore Christ

i r

"•“F r
n r

DevotVonaW te  CJliditoted twice 
¿ally by pasfc0  ̂ district 10. 
turds by Reii C. Smith, Sham
rock; Rty. KPh Marshall. Dai- 
hart; R*v. O rd<m Bayless, Pam- 
Da and Rev Howard William^, 

fj*? the 11 o'clock
pa.
Amarillo. V111 
hour daily.

Pam] 
Dies At

Funeral 
in Shamrock) 
11 RoWnsoh.
Is Tarpley 
of Pampa.

Rev. Lar 
Methodist chtj 
mer pastor

were conductcd 
Tor U rs. L. 

• of Mrs. Lew- 
John Jett, both

b, pastor of the 
t  Shamrock, for-

çfuircli her*,
the 

Mrs. Robl 
Falls hospll 
been DO IH 
year.

First Methodist 
Burial was 

cemetery, 
lied In a Wichita 

leaday. She had 
more than a

Surviving
id.'Uhusband,'! 

and five dai 
the two 
Pampa; Mrs. 
D. Mayfield 
aii o r r a ip i  
Big Spring, 
of Erick. Okl

Include her 
t>tn$on, Shamrock. 

In addition to 
who reside in 

Reeves. Mrs. W 
Minnie Miles, 

i. Minnie Key. 
Mrs. Hbhnslngcr

Baili
Magician

The
Company < 
a heavy pad 
on exhibit If 
sen HardwaJ 
challenge ■  
famous 
high :

ialbraith Lumber 
has constructed 

iX which is now 
of the Thomp- 

ipany bearing a 
quls. the world 
«emtiv» to the 

iOm, Friday night. 
January 6. a]P- m > under the 
auspices of tfamPft Lions cjub. 
The F6xwori*,*>ra,,h Lumber 
Company *chW® Marquis to 
make g&d h«**t that he can 
escape f r m  (Conceivable means 
ot human rerfd ht kss than 15 
seconds.

Marquis the chal-
lenge and mu»>mlt to being nail
ed wlthbi On- bi exP«r t  carpen
ters who wllM'Hil every board 

the box af','njithe lid, using 
seven

Became of 
heron’s eyeg.

iooaliou of the 
unnecessary for

frbm side to 
F Her. «voulu scare

laut

.ìtft

. /-L

Pl

>rfc€

S

05I
fered 
hand 
if no

itisi
Tl

agri» 
Fact« 
'Fan 

tradin 
pfçspt 
liorna 

,$w ■  
rain 
the 
paved 
arras

3K"
Is Pan 

I lng im
k f c

d S



OUR BOARDING HOUSE
mV d e a r  fello w , a
IT’S TWENTY- OKIE 

DOLLARJ5 IWSTIO OF 
•SEVEN YOU OWE C15--
y o u r . b i k e  a n 1 o t h e r .
S T U F F  A R E  S A F E L Y  
U N D E R  LOCH AW' KEY 
TILL MOO P R O D U C E  
TWENTV-OK1E BUCKS 

N. CA SH  - IKJ- H A RD ! ,

'  HOW YOU LISSEr.1 -  
I  M ADE IT A  POINT 
TO HAVE A COUPLE 

O F W IT N E S S E S  WHEN 
X BORROW ED SE V EH  
D O L L A R S  O H  THAT 
S T U F F /  THE O TH E R . 
M O N EY  X O W E YOU . 
IS  a  d i f f e r e n t  j  

. DEAL ENTIRELY J

V THIS^uL É 
PRO BA BLY

(SO  UF* IKJ 
S M O K E  

L I K E  T H 1 
C E L LU LO ID  
S M O K Ik J Q  
J A C K E T  

> WE 
IN V E N T E D

OOOOOom/ 
AFTER ALL THAT 
THINKIH’ AIE DID !  
WE THOUGHT 

W E  H AD r '
s  him/

a ~ I
I  s PuTt  ' ~ you l
A D E  S T  A T  M Y  5
f  IWOEAJUIT y / hMF~
¡L t h a t  i s  t h e
HEIGHT OF IMPUDEIsCE, 

I'LL GIVE YOU rj- 
A TASTE

j  OF HOOPLE WJI4 
’ EFFOEHCV/ K'/t>

IT MIÇHT COME 
IN HANDY TO 

REGISTER KICKS 
WHEW THEY'RE 

TRYING. TO 
ECONOMIZE OH 
COAL AROUND < 
HERE -H A W - J 

MAW P 5 Rïïtï 'f

H E K '

Too fantastic. It was not like Dan 
at all. He could not have done
this to her.

But then Dan would not know 
what it did to her. The weight 
it placed on her heart, the aching 
sense of utter loss, hopeless futil
ity. "or of course Dan did not 
know that Sally Blair was in love 
with him.

.Avvili1 C^,' A.

23 t ’3  GOT A 
k i e k  i n  i t , 
ALE RIGHT=

H A H /--O H / COM. 1*M.«V «UK sfkvKj

OID ìt5 U  EVER. 
HEAR. A  DEAD 
S N O R E  ?  WAf 

LA R D  /

/  I  s o r  s t u c k ) ^  
X THOU6HT I D  D o 

MY SANTA CLAUS JO B  
THE R E A L  WAY,

S O  X STARTED DOWN 
THE CHIMNEY/

f  I  SOT HALF 1  
WAY DOW N 

WHEN X SUDDEN
LY REALIZED 
TH2RB WAS NO  
F iR E P c A C C  

IN THE BuiLO IN «l 
AND YOU CA NT 
COMB 1 OÜT A 

G A S  HEATER /

H IS E Y E S  A R E  
C IO S E O .'  THINK. 
H E'S D E A D  ?

A r e
You

OKAY?

“ ah c o t  TH' ■D**u *V  
MARRYIN' Y  IN ^  

LICENSE/-SEE \ THAR/ 
TH'NAMES-U'l L / ,  *

FIN?.'ALSO AH KiCKl D 
UP A CHEAP SHOOTIN- 
IRON IN CASE HE 

PUTS UPAARGYMINT' 
TT  L t s  G O / '’ p r 'u

WU/CH/Sr
HAPPEN»LUCO/W-HAR'S, 

LI'L ABNER ?  L KOVN- 
:mi/OTU)■ 
'M LEfJt

fe m e i

Lot MADE 
A 6 R K M O  
RSSOUSTlON 
VOR 195«}

CAT , i\M HY -W EN E 
STARTED OFF K 
FLOCK OF NEK» 
YEAR'S TOGETHER, 
HANtW'T VOE <

Y O O  A N O  YOUR RE*
YOO NENE« _____ .
KEPT O N E ( 
LONGER.
TWAL» TEN /  
M IN U T E S  I 11

BOT TH IS O N E  IS  I  
D IFF E R E N T  >. V M  I
g o i n g  t o  k e e p
H A P P Y  E Y  M AKING 
others happy

SEE , OlHIMY - EVEN THOUGH TJ 
KNOW YOO DON’T MEAN
t h e m  . s u c h  t h i n g s * m a k e  >
ME AMJFOL HAPPY •" ANO 1 
THAT (MAS THE REAL IDEA J 
OF MY REGOV 0 T1ON ,Ybo . 
KNOW, .. . TO Wt HAPPY r

By ROY CR A N I
YOU SOLD TE k m  WHAT LEAKS AW WAV')
lOÛ T UADCCC Al IT —-----V fm & 'ò  V  

ï  KAOMtvl 
A T?

IL L  SHOW 'HA ! \  BUT EASYS SICK'. HE'S VUWO-
T /kK t TU’ BlOOMItV ) CEVIT. HE HAD VJOTHM- TO DO
SW A B S TO  LA  l  WITH I T ! -----------------—-
.  G U A RD A ', /  ~ r.

WHAT W AKES H O P S E S  SICK. OUT ■-
v.'itm n, VOL riQ O M 'N ' TRAITOR, t /  C

' ---- ( INHERES THA- MOViEV ATÇJ (  VOW!
' --- -------- VOt/BE

tow by Nr a gravier.

„■ U N D  A  Y, JAN UARY 1, 1939*

- ■ « f f c -----------------------------------—•  SERIAL STORY

SKI'S THE LIMIT BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES
COPYRIGHT. I»36 NBA SERVICE, INC.

|  ' CAST O F C H A R A C TE RS
SALLY BLAIR — heroine. S b r 

hud  r v r r .r th in c  th a t  p o p u la r i ty  
«•M id  w U  k « r ,  i  x c t p t  

' HAN REYNOLDS —  k  « r  «. 11«
n lR fc l have h ad  S o il ,  b u t w h ile  
h e  Was k ln it on  sk le

COMCV P O R T E R  w ae  b i a s  o f 
Ik e  aae la l w h ir l.  S a  . . . B u t s o  
ou  w ith  Ike  a la ry .

*  *  *
T fajleeday i C oray  re tu rn *  w ith 

o u t D an. e s s J a l a i a s  h r  w e n t hom e 
e*u«a I t  w ne la te .  L i t t le  doe« 
S a lto  k a « w  th a t  b a r  c k a n r r  to  te ll  

T ru th  m ay  be lo s t  (or*
e v e r .

CHAPTER XVIII
CALLY thought It was rather 

odd, the day after that near- 
v  accident, that Dan did not tele

phony. Of course he had sent his 
excuses for not rejoining the party 
through Corey. But Sally rather 

a expected him to make them in 
“  person.

She kept listening for the phone, 
« hoping each call would be one 

aJI Ffrom Dan. But the day wore on 
without this hope being realized. 
Perhaps he would wait and come 

'J iput to the house in the evening. 
But the evening, which seemed 
longer than usual too, dragged by 

T  and Dan did not put in an ap
pearance. Sally still felt de
pressed.

' '  The following day, somewhat 
" reluctantly, she kept a luncheon 

appointment in the city with 
Babe, though only after leaving 
strict instruction at home to have 

ml every telephone call marked dolvn 
that came in for her. Babe wanted 

'  . t o  Took at new fall fashions which 
were being temptingly displayed, 
even though the late August sun 
was still so persjstent, in shops 

| >ltl and windows. Sally’s mind was 
pot on such frivolities. She was 

V  anxious, only, to return home for 
*t , fear Dan might have telephoned 
.. during her absence.

She thought once or twice of 
calling him, but she did not like 

 ̂ '".to call his office. If there was no 
message'from'Dan when she got 
home she decided she would put 

' pride aside and call him a t his 
cousin’s.

there any calls for me,
. Alison?” she asked, even before 

she had pulled off her white hat 
and shed her gloves and purse.

The ir*ad replied that there had 
been two calls for Miss Blair.

« ■ “ YeS?” Sadly said, her hcaM 
lifting eagerly. “Was one from ] 
Mr. Reynolds?" Oh, dear! why; 

, {hadn't she stayed home, in s te a d  
of going shopping with Babe? 

he leave a n y  m e s s a g e , Ali-

"I’m sorry, Miss,” Alison re
turned, for she knew by this time 
what young man her young mis
tress was post interested in. 
“Both cafls were from Mr. Porter. 
He said to tell you he would be 
out this evening right after din
ner. About eight-thirty, I believe.”

44 A RE you sure there wasn’t any 
other call?” Sally persisted. 

That lift had let her heart down 
now completely,

“Yes, I’m sure, Miss Sally. I 
took all tlie calls, myself, just as 
you asked.” Alison’s look was 
faintly reproving. Her young, mis
tress ought to know her orders 
would be carried out faithfully.

“That’s all right, thank you, 
Alison.” Sally made up for that 
moment’s doubt by a sweet smile 
of apology. But she just could 
not believe that Dan would not 
have telephoned her. Probably 
because she did not want to be
lieve It. She asked the maid to 
run her bath, slipped out nf her 
street clothes into a cool negligee. 
She would get freshened up and 
choose one of her prettiest frocks 
for this evening. Not because 
Corey was driving out. But be
cause, even though he had not 
telephoned, there was still the 
hope that Dan would come out, 
too.

But no, she would not—could 
not—wait or hope any longer. She 
would put in a call at Dan’s cou
sin's house. She asked Aliso.n to 
lay out her things for her, the 
cobwebby silk and lace under- 
things, the lovely coral organza 
frock with its. rows and rows of 
tiny ruffles. Once Dan had told 
her he thought she looked more 
like a princess than ever in that 
lovely dress. She wished, though, 
as she put in her call for Dan, that 
he would not think of her as a 
princess. Goodness knows she 
wasn’t; she was only a mortal 
maid. When love stepped in one 
girl was much like every other.

It was a. girl’s  voice that sn -  
swered Sally’s request to speak 
with Dan.

“I’m sorry.. Dan isn’t  here,” 
this unknown girl’s voice said. It 
was a pleasant Voice, young and 
gentle.

“Do you expect him this eve
ning?” Sally inquired. Her heart 
hammered so loudly that she won
dered if it, too, could be heard 
over the wire.

“Why, no . . the voice
seemed to hesitate a moment. 
Then continued, “Dan isn’t staying 
here any longer. He left the city 
yesterday.”

« a a
44T E fT  the city!” Sally’s voiri 

was incredulous. Her heart 
no longer harnmered; it stood still, 
seized once more with that chill 
premonition.

“Yes,” the other girl’s voice 
held a note that might have been 
sympathy. ”

“Do you know where' he went?” 
Sally asked.

“No, I’m sorry. He didn’t say 
where he was going, he didn't 
leave any forwarding address.”

“Oh, I . . .  I see." Sally’s 
voice did not attempt to hide its 
hurt, its disappointment. "Thank 
you, very much.” She did not 
know that she remembered to say 
that, out of innate politeness, be
fore she slowly replaced the re
ceiver. She scarcely knew what 
she said, or what she did, or what 
she was thinking.

Dan gone—without any word— 
without telephoning to say he was 
leaving. Without coming out first 
to say goodby to Sally. But she 
couldn’t—she simply Wouldfi’t be
lieve it! It was too impossible. 
Too fantastic. It

T IE  knew, though, Sally thought,
■ hours later, dressed in the 

lovely coral frock, looking her 
prettiest for Dan who would not 
see her, he knew that we were 
friends. Surely a friend would not 
go away so suddenly, without any 
word or message. Not if friend
ship meant anything at all. And 
she was sure her friendship with 
Dan had meant a great deal.

She would receive spms. word 
from Dan yet. Maybe a letter in 
the morning. Maybe a telegram 
before the night was over.

But the girl who had answered 
the telephone at Dan’s cousin’s 
home had said that Dan had been 
gone since yesterday. Why! that 
meant that he must have left on 
the day following the smash-up 
in Corey’s car, on the day after 
that evening when Dan had not 
rejoined them. Had he known 
then he might have to leave the 
city? Had that been why he had 
thought he had better not return? 
Had Dan felt it would be best to 
go away without saying goodby?

But all of these questions were 
I too much of a riddle for Sally's 
pretty head. Especially with such 
a heavy weight pressing’ against 
her heart.

A car turned in the driveway— 
her heart leaped to her throat. 
Then she remembered, that would 
be Corey, not Dan, who had tele
phoned he was driving out this 
evening.

She was glad Corey was com
ing. Perhaps he would know 
where Dan had gone, and why. 
Perhaps he could help her solve 
this bewildering riddle.

Sally jumped up eagerly, hur
rying to greet him. Corey had 
seen Dan last; he had been with 
him during that last evening. He

(To Be Continued)
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u d rn t of economics.

By RAY E. COLTON,
S p ec ia l W r i te r .  ,

i NOTE -Business may have been 
quiet during the post tnre* months, 
but in the opinion of the writer, 

with thousands of miles of travel 
cxix'ricnce and observation of eco
nomic situations throughout the 
nation Pampa has a bright fi 
¡ind will eventually become a 
er in trading, production of 
teum products, etc. In this «I 
article, the author sets forth 
roasoas for advancing this opinloi 

C ycle  Is tlpward. 
recent survey of business con- 

/aiilcns in various parts of the geogi 
riphicrtl area known as tiro Pan
handle of Texas, reveals, that while 
f«ne adverse economic conditions 
i^rve be n In evidence during the 
past three months, these conditions 
arr only temporary, and during the 
first part of 1939. the economic 
structure of this part of Texas 
s|»ruLl be greatly strengthened by 
ouuets for marketable products such 
¡¡Joil, gas and general commoditic 
a ifd  agricultural products 
’’ Regardless cf the competition nl- 
Jercc! by other cities of the Pan* 
handle. Pampa off«rs Just as much, 

if not more, of a stable market anrl 
a cent«' for tracing operations, 
tium do .soms of the,so-called "huos. ’ 

The cvclc of business is moving 
upward for the Pampa area, and 

»hiring the. next thtee months, trad- 
in mercantile, cattle, oil, gas and 

agricultural products, wdl clonb 
Factors W h ic h  I n f lu e n c e  T rad in g . 
Pampa, situated in a 12-county 

trading area and also Influencing 
»respective buyers hi western Okla
homa: has a decided advantage in 
the scramble for business Excellent 
railroad facilities arc offered for 
the movement of products, while 
paved highways radiating to rural 
„ -a s  of the 12-county block Insure 
rapid movement of products from 
nïbdde areas Into the apex which
£ E £ P • A lo n g s t^ o f th e tn td -
lng Instinct of the honian race, has 

; ftfpvcn. that, even

age, people are reluctant to travel 
double the distance to buy something 
which may well be purchased at a 
saving In a city nearer to their1 
homes. Industrial concerns also rec
ognize this feature, and take ad
vantage of it whenever it is possible, 
to reduce expenditures such as 
freight rates, etc.

New Data On Oil.
With its already enormous crude 

oil and natural gas production, Pam- 
pa will in the near future be even 
gr&Tir tn 'th is  respect. It may be 
of Interest to (hr public to know, 
that during 1938. field oil geologists 
located new evidence that beneath 
the land masses of Gray and ad
joining counties, large reserves of 
as yst, untapped, cru’e oil can be 
retrieved under propel- drilling m-Hh- 
ods. This bounty left by Old Mother 
Nature during past periods of the 
geologic record. Ls deep, and geolo
gists find, that several "measures’’ 
of crude oil can b? retrieved at 
depths heretofore unattempted dur
ing past drilling for oil in this part 
of the Texas Panhandle.

Hundreds of millions of cubic feet

; ■Factory machine u  A JfC  
worked by th
MELLOW process to restore 
their «nap and beauty. • 
psr.T HATS for sale . . . .  $1 50
DRAPER’S HAT SHOP

M»)k W- Fortes

I of natural gas still remain, and thp 
strong 'possibility that C02 carbon 

| dioxide gas from which the natural 
refrigerant, "dry ice," ls manufac
tu re , can be located in Gray county, 
creates possibilities of new wealth 
In hidden mineral bounties for the 
Pampa area.

Pampa ls In for a geed year In 
1939—and it is possible that the 
coming year may be unusually and 
exceptionally good. The cycles of 
business are going upward, hnd this 
part of the Panhandle can look for
ward with the utmost confidence to 
the future.

Raccoon Cleanest 
Animal, Doctor Says

DALHART. Dec. 31 t/PI—Dr. G. W. 
D iwion of Dalhart says the rac
coon ls the cleanest animal known 
m food and habits.

Dr. Dawscn Is an authority. For 20 
years he has given a  coon supper 
during Christmas week to 12 guests, 
a different group gach year.

The ’coon. Dr. Dawson says, eats 
only meat or fish it kills and kills 
only occasionally. It eats mostly 
fruits, vegetables, and roots, and 
will wash and rewash the latter In 
a stream or at the edge of a lake 
before consuming them.

Meat for the main dish at this 
year's dinner, held Dec. 20, dressed 
14 pounds and was killed on the Joe 
Sneed ranch In Moore county, about 
42 miles southeast of Dalhart. Dr. 
Dawson said 'coons In this northern 
area are larger than those farther 
south.

HOLD EVERYTHING By Clyde Lewis
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grandstand would be erected at Rec- 
xeatum pfrtt. i •

„ B. Herndon *•& fatally in-
i lured In car crash. Location of Oray 
county darn was changed to point 
nine {guiles from old site.

25-r-HarvMter basketball team was 
in Canyon for regional meet.

a#—Pampa Harvesters lost to Ca
rey in Region 1 final basketball 
game In Canyon. Three entered race 
fer City Offices. .

38—One hundred twenty-five men 
began drive to raise *4,000 here for 
Boy Scouts.

March
1—Ur. and Urs. W. S. Wilson 

celebrated their 71st wedding anni
versary here. 80 boys received foot
ball uniforms to start spring train-

^ i-S a c o n d  victim of gas blast east 
of LePors died here.

3— Urs. Margaret Benton, 84, cap
tured by Indians when a girl, died 
here. Frank Monroe was presented 
a  life membership in the Parent- 
Teacher organization

4— J. P. Osborne shipped SS thor
oughbred cattle to two Texas fairs.

6— KPDN .s new studio pipe organ 
was dedicated. Third victim of gas 
blast died.

7— Band festival opened at high 
school auditorium with six local 
bands entered. Martin-Lane Eleva
tor was destroyed by fire.

8— 'The Pampa high school band 
played for Urs. Franklin Roosevelt 
in- Amarillo.

10—First boxing tournament was

W m. T . F raser 
&  Co.

n e  INSURANCE Men
r. t  i  i d  u i

US v . 1044

held among nigh school boys in 
gymnasium.

11—Presldent'Rooeevelt approved 
building of dam on McClellan creek 
in Oray County.-

13—Three more candidates enter
ed race for city offices.

15— Miss Donna Oay Watson was 
named Pampa colleen for St. Pat
rick celebration in Shamrock. Coun
ty commissioners voted to ask state 
to designate Pampa-McLean road.

16— Mann Furniture store on S. 
Cuyler street gutted by fire with loss 
of 815,000. $375.000 approved In 
Wasliington for building of McClel
lan lake.

17— Oray County farmers received 
$173.603 in wheat checks. Texas 
Tech band played a concert here.

18—Pampa's high school band won 
first place at Shamrock celebration.

30—R. A. Selby of Pampa was 
elected president of the Northwest 
Texas Conference for Education at 
Canyon meeting. The Santa Fe coal 
chute, landmark, was ordered dis
mantled.

21—Harvester track and field pros
pects were called out for first prac
tice.

23— Top O' Texas Fiesta dates 
were set for June 9 and 10 at-Jay- 
cee meeting.

24— It was announced that Boy 
Scout drive netted 85.100 here. 600 
delegates attended Baptist Train
ing Union here.

25— Ex-Harvesters defeated 1938 
prospects 7 to 6 in exhibition foot
ball game.

27— More than an inch of rain 
fell here helping wheat materially. 
Six Boy Scouts were presented Ea
gle badges a t Court of Honor.

28— A. J. Holland, chairman of 
the API chapter here was transfer
red to West Texas division by the 
Texas company.

30—Pampa was given honorable 
mention in National Safety Council 
drive. C. E. McQrew retired after 
40 years with Magnolia Petroleum 
company.

ï

During the past year we received 
a splendid tribute to our service. 
. . . your loyal patronage. We 
hope that ,the year past was a 
good one for you too. May the 
year ahead far exceed it in con
tinued prosperity and good health. 
Our New Year wish for you!

Schneider Hotel

April
I— Pam pans found U was no April 

Fool joke to see five inches of snow 
coyerlng the ground.

3— A 15-year-old Pampa boy was 
recovering in a local hospital from 
wounds received the night of April 
2 when he was shot down by police 
a t Harvester park, in an aftermath 
to an extortion plot against F. S. 
Brown, owner of the Standard Pood 
Stores and Markets.

4— City Manager C. L. Stine an
nounced WPA had approved a 13- 
block paving project for Pampa.

6— E. S. Carr was elected mayor, 
Lynn Boyd and Dave Osborne, com
missioners, succeeding Mayor W. A. 
Bratton and Commissioners William 
T. Fraser and Marvin Lewis.

7— A temperature of 18 degrees 
above zero dealt a death blow to 
Oray county fruit and from 16 to 20 
per cent damage to early wheat. 
Puberal services were conducted for 
Orover C. Malone, who had been 
found dead the preceding day near 
his home.

8— Fifty-two persons were reported 
missing this morning. School bus 
No. 3 was found southwest of Pam
pa, with all passengers safe, and 
seven persons died of asphyxiation 
at a house four miles west of Pam
pa, In one of the worst blizzards 
in Pampa’s history. The dead were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner, their sons. 
Mrs. Ivan Martin, and Mrs. aMrtln’s 
son and daughter.

10—Garnet Reeves, J. M. Collins, 
Tom Aldridge, Tex DsWeese and 13 
other members of a Pampa delega
tion had returned safely from a trip 
to Oklahoma, after being snow
bound and Isolated for two days. 
The delegation had been bound for 
a good roads meetings at Cordell, 
Okla.

II— Pampan's new city commis
sion had held Its first meeting.

12— L. L. Bone was elected super
intendent of the Pampa Independent 
School district for next year, suc
ceeding R. B. Fisher; R. A. Selby 
was named supervisor of instruc
tion. Doyle Osborne high school 
principal, and Ernest Cabe, junior
h Igh gph/wil nriiuviitt)Itt(|Xt xiuttvwt |Siiiixiipux.

13— The Skellytown post office 
safe was robbed of *165.

14— Mayor E. 8. Carr issued a 
Good Friday proclamation asking 
all secular enterprises to close from 
noon to 3 p. m.

15— Lewis M. Goodrich, district 
attorney and candidate for attorney 
general of Texas, spoke In the city 
hall auditorium.

17—Borger high school won the 
Interscholastic League meet here 
with a majority of 22 points over 
Pampa high school.

19— Vernon Kitchens, 20. died in 
a local hospital of injuries received 
in an automobile accident near Pan
handle three months prior.

20— A thousand persons attended 
the performances of two Shakespear
ean plays, sponsored by the high 
school.

31—Highway contracts to Improve 
roads In Oray, Wheeler, Hemphill. 
Carson and Kent counties were let 
by the Texas Highway Department

22—A group of 
business men visited Pampa on a 
good-will trip. Walter Rogers was 
named as city attorney.

25—Four hundred persons had 
notified The News the date of their 
birth as preparations were made far 
an April birthday party, honoring 
Mrs. Mary Wrye, 100 years old Sat
urday, and J: T. Lovelace, 100 years 
old on March 24.

27— Sixty Dallas business men 
visited here on their 37th annual 
business tour of the state.

28— R. B. Allen, general chairman, 
and other members of the Pampa 
Junior Chamber of Commerce were 
busily making plans for the annual 
Top O’ Texas fiesta.

29— A huge school parade of 700 
uniformed students, representing 
Pampa school bands, choir, and glee 
clubs, was held in downtown Pampa.

May
2 — Depression. Recession, a n d  

Wagon Train were among names 
submitted for the lake on McClellan 
creek.

3— Funeral for Dr. J. E. Nunn held 
in Amarillo.

4— Perry Johnson, member of the 
first commissioners court of Gray 
county, died a t Groom.

5— Wllmer Postma was re-elected 
to direct Pampa’s summer recreation 
program.

8—Three boys were arrested In 
connection with the theft of three 
typewriters and an adding machine 
from the McLean high school.

8—A thoroughfare at the Inter-
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national Petroleum exposition at 
Tulsa was named Pampa avenue.

9— Laying of caliche was com- 
plet d on the 11.7-mile strip of 
highway 152 east of Pampa. con
necting with the Wheeler county 
line.

10— Work on a paving project in 
North Pampa and a sewer line in 
Wilcox addition was to start next 
week. It was announced by City 
Manager C. L. Stine.

11— Tom Herod named as assistant 
high school principal.

12— Pampa school census breaks 
four-year mark with 3,810 enumer
ated for 1938-39. McClellan chosen 
as name of lake on McClellan creek 
dam site.

13— W. C. Dillman, Pampa police
man, won two cups for marksman
ship at a peace officers convention 
In Wichita Falls.

16—W. T. Williamson was appoint
ed city maanger. '

16— Joseph Thomas Manson of 
LeFors was killed in a truck-car 
collision eight miles east of LeFors.

17— A hundred Oklahoma City 
goodwill trippers visited In Pampa.

18— Hall damaged crops In the 
White Deer vicinity.

19— Five Pampa planes took off 
in the first feeder air mall flights 
in the history of the Panhandle.

22— Daniel J. Doherty, national 
commander of the American Legion, 
addressed members of the 18th dis
trict convention at the city hall 
auditorium.

23— Charlie Maisel was elected 
district commander of the Ameri
can Legion, succeeding Lou Roberts 
of Borger.

25—The First National Bank ob
served its 30th anniversary. Ray 
F. Barnes of Bucyrus, Ohio, became 
general manager of The Pampa 
News, succeeding James E. Lyons.

27—Rev. Robert Boshen, addressed 
138 members of the graduating class 
of Pampa high school in a program 
at the high school auditorium.
29—A hundred Pampans. Including 
members of the Pampa Junior High 
school band, swung around the top
most area of the Top O’ Texas, ad
vertising Pampa’s Fiesta.

30—John Kapral, the man who 
drilled the first Panhandle oil well, 
and Gulf Oil Corporation superin
tendent, was to retire the following 
day, completing 50 years of active 
oil field service.

June
1—Three thousand pounds of 

’hopper poison was scattered along 
Highway 152 and Highway 80, in 
Gray county. A total of 25,900 
pounds of poison compound had 
been sold at Pampa and McLean.

3— Galveston amateur boxers ar
rived for a match with local boxers 
at the Pampa Athletic arena.

4— Odus Mitchell elected president 
of Pampa Rotarians.

5— Robers took *50 from Post- 
Mosely Norge store.

7— Sheriff Earl Talley died in a 
local hospital, following a major 
operation.

8— A 1.14-inch rain fell in the 
Pampa area.

9— H. L. Polley, prominent Pampa 
persons saw

parade, opening seventh annual Top 
O’ Texas Fiesta.

12— Pampa city commission voted 
to ask for a 8200,000 PWA water
works project.

13— Prank Culberson elected presi
dent of Pampa Lions club.

14— Oscar Hinger chosen Pampa 
Junior High school coach.

15— Pampa city commission voted 
to sponsor application for a *250,000 
PWA grant for construtcion of a 
hospital here by an order of Catho
lic sisters.

18— Allen J. (Bob) Burns, formerly 
of the Texas Railroad commission 
office in Pampa, died In Dallas. A 
Fort Worth & Denver freight train 
en route to Pampa was wrecked In 
a  bridge washout near Wellington. 
Art Hurst resigned as chief of police 
and announced himself a candidate 
for sheriff.

17—J. I. Downs appointed chief 
of police. Lee O'Daniel, candidate 
for governor, addreassed 500 here.

19— A heart attack was fatal to 
Unde Bob Dunlop, philanthropist. 
Three Pampa policemen dismiswd 
from force.

20— With the announcement of C. 
J. Maisel. the total number of can
didates for sheriff was Increased to 
seven.

22—Mrs. Wayland B. Weatherrsd, 
wife of the county superintendent, 
died. City Commission asked to 
pass antl-peddllng ordinance.

26— W. E. Jarvis brought the first 
load of 1938 wheat to Pampa.

27— Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, died at 
her home here, after an extended 
illness. She had been the first pres
ident of the City Council of Parent- 
Teachers Associations.

29—City commission passes anti- 
peddling ordinance, based on the 
Green River, Wyo., law. Buel Rob
inson employed as city traffic offi-
cer.

July
1. —Hundreds enjoyed a big rol

ler skating party sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian church.

2. The Rev. E. M. Pearce and 
family .made preparations to occupy 
the new parsonage at the First 
Methodist church tomorrow. *

4. —The American Legion spon
sored a huge fireworks display.

5. —The Harvester band won first
in competition a t a Fourth celebra
tion at Clarendon. ___ '

6. —Plans for a new *350.000 high 
school building to be built at Har
vester park were announced.

7. The City of Pampa set the 
(165.000 water bond election for Aug. 
2.

9.—Leo Recknagle defeated Bob 
Childers for the tennis title.

11. Thirteen men paid fines at 
the Southern club after Texas Ran
gers seized gambling equipment— 
Thousands of Pampans saw and 
heard President Roosevelt in Amar
illo.

12. —Marvin Jones visited McClel- 
an lake.

13. —Wanda Lee Dunlap was chos- 
en Miss Pampa.

15—The engagement of Maxine 
Burris and Raymond Sell was an
nounced.

17. —The 25th anniversary of the 
Catholic church of the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus was observed at white Deer 
with a solemn high mass, a  barbe
cue. political speeches, games and 
a dance.

1*.—The marriage of Miss Wanda 
Lee Dunlap, Miss Pampa of 1938, 
and Noble Mounts was revealed.

18. —City police arrested nine per

sons on gaming charges in base
ment of the Fostofflce bar.

20.—Crowded conditions in Pam- 
schools were described by schoolpa sch 

board.
24.—W. Lee O’Daniel carried Gray 

county In Governor’s race as ap
proximately 6.000 voted. ,

28.—I. Ji ’’Frenchy" Huval was 
elected commander of the American 
Legion post here.

31—Danclger and the Diamond 
Shop lost In the softball tourna
ment—The marriage of Jessie Mae 
BSch and Smith Wise, Jr., was an
nounced.

Angnsi
1.—The thermometer registered 

101 degrees at 2 o’clock yesterday.
3.—The Roving Reporter wrote 

from Mexico City that Cotton 
Smith, one of the four boys with 
him, caused a sensation when he 
leaped into El Toro bull ring to re
trieve banderillos sticking in a dead 
bull’s neck.

5.—The Diamond Shop downed 
King 8 to 5 In the first plky-off 
game.

7. Pampa voters approved the 
school bond Issue by 150 votes.

8. —Arvol Hlx and Vernon Rit
ter drowned In Oasis lake—J. P. 
Mathews starred in the all-star game 
at Lubbock.

9. —A daring thief stole a purse 
off a bed at the home of Shelby 
Gantx while a  bridge party was in 
progress.

14.—Miss Mary Snead, bride-elect 
of Richard Allison, was complimen
ted at a bridge party given by Mrs. 
Carlton Nance and Mrs. Bob Mul
len.

16. —Jim Hodges of Borger was 
charged with concealing stolen pro
perty.

17. —Bob Curry resigned as Har
vester business maittger and W. N. 
Anderson was appointed to succeed 
him—the marriage of Doyle Os
borne and Miss Irene Jackson of 
Miami was announced.

18. —King Oil and Taylor Market 
of Amarillo were eliminated from 
the softball tournament.

19. —The Harvester football squad 
left yesterday far training camp in 
Colorado—Rule Davis, movie actor, 
visits in Pampa.

21. —Lorene Nicholson and Wll
mer P06tma were married today.

22, —Claude Motley, theater man
ager. was transferred to Oklahoma 
City. He will be replaced by Carl 
Benefiel.

24. —The City commission consid
ered cutting the BCD allotment.

25. —The Texaco Firechiefs won 
the Panlfkndle softball tournament.

28.—Clifford Braly, Cal Rose, W. 
E. James were elected lrt the second 
primary.

29—Jim Douglas was appoint
ed Panhandle highway engineer to 
succeed W. J. Van London who was 
honored at a  banquet attended by 
150 men here—Season tickets for the 
football season went on sale. Mrs. 
Belle Wells was first in line.

30. —Prices of high gravity oil 
in the Panhandle were increased. 
—The city decided to seek paving 
funds.

31. —Grover Austin won the Sham
rock invitation golf tournament.

September
1— Johnny Bowman, former con

vict from Pampa, killqd near Indi
anapolis, Ind.

2— Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster 
entertained In honor of their son 
Jack who will be married 8ept. 10.

3— Dick Hughes was elected Pan
handle vice-president of the state 
Junior chamber of commerce.

This section of the Panhandle 
was soaked by rains. The Panhandle 
oil potential was increased 6,710 
barrels.

5— An estimated 15,000 attended 
the American Legion sponsored La
bor Day picnic at Miami.

6— Public schools opened with en
rollment of seniors.

F. M. Owtn, former Pampa city 
manager, died.

Dale Storias defeated Grover Au
stin to win the Top O’ Texas golf 
tournament.

7— A total of 1,454 cars went 
through the safety lane here.

Ellis (Sweet Dick) McNeil, local 
negro, was charged with drunk driv
ing.

8— Tile Rev. C. Gordon Bayless 
ended his first year as pastor of 
the First Baptist church.

Mrs. E. E. Reynolds, long-time 
resident of the Panhandle, died.

Total of 3.390 have enrolled in 
the local schools.

Contract to pave the Borger high
way was let.

The municipal swimming pool 
closed for the year.

9— Twenty cars of Pampans visit
ed Borger’s fair.

11— Harvesters crush weak Clovis 
team 65 to 7.

12— A total of 1,843 cars out of 
6,312 failed to pass safety tests.

13— School enrollment figures were 
the same as last year.

Jack Foster and Miss Adrienne 
Wade Brown were married in St. 
Louis. j—«

14— The City of Pampa adopted 
a budget *154,683 higher than- last 
year.

The Telephone company open 
house was attended by 4.041.

16—The Jaycees entertained the 
teachers with food and fun.

16—Ennis Favors returned from 
the State Democratic convention at 
Beaumont which he attended.

The PWA granted $110,115 to 
Pampa to expand the water system.

18—Pampa building permits for 
the week totaled «15850.

The R. R. attended the wedding 
of a  couple at White Deer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Ronlsk, who came all 
the way to White Deer to be mar
ried by Father Zlenta.

Riverside Eagles of Fort Worth 
defeated the Harvesters 30-3.

The marriage of Miss Nell Roach 
and Paul Jensen was solemnised.

18—The A1 Q. Bames-Rlngllng 
Brothers circus came to town.

21—The price of football tickets 
was defended by school authorities.

Mrs. Slier Faulkner entertained 
at a breakfast bridge.

The Lions became “old men“ as 
the Rotarians «won a softball game 
8 to 3.

H. L. WILDER, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis 

X-Ray and Radium Therapy 
Offices: 581 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 388

Mrs. J. K. Redman's dahlias were 
in full bloom.

22—The grand jury returned five 
drunken driving indictments.

McClellan creek dam was half 
finished.

24- - Betty Blythe, popular local 
gill, died after a brief (llness.

The Harvesters crushed Northeast 
high of Oklahoma City 38-6.

25— A total of *35.000 was ap
propriated for recreational facilities 
at McClellan lake.

27—Envoy Lange outlined drive 
to raise *4,000 for the Salvation 
Army here.

Virginia Nelson became the bride 
of L. Harvey.

29—Breeders paid *15,115 for 13 
bulls and 47 shes at ranch sale.

October
I— Workers from Pampa’s four 

clvjc clubs. Lions, Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. Rotary and Kiwanis 
clubs, began a drive to raise *2,000 
more to meet the *4,000 goal of the 
Pampa Salvation Army for the year.

4— Pampa’s worst fire of the year 
partially destroyed Byrd's Cash Gro
cery at the comer of North Cuyler 
street and Browning avenue.

5— At a meeting of the city com
mission a group of eight men asked 
the Improvement of Atchison street.

6— John Roby, popular young Pam
pa business executive, died of a  heart 
attack in his office in the Combs- 
Worley building. Delegates from 
three states elected James M. Col
lins of Pampa president a t the an
nual meeting of the Oil Field High
way No. 41 Association In Dumas.

7— Pampa Harvesters tied Lawton 
Wolverines, 21-21.

9— Go-to-Church day was ob
served by the 22 churches of the 
city.

10— At a meeting of the advisory 
board of the Salvation Army. Ar
thur M. Teed, chairman, announced 
that the drive goal of *4,000 had been 
exceeded by *105.59.

II— Plans for a new underpass 
a t the point where the Santa Fe 
tracks cross Cuyler street were dis
cussed at a meeting of the city 
commission.

14—Pampa Harvesters beat the 
Port Arthur Yellow Jackets, 13-0.

20—City Manager W. T. William
son announced Nov. 16 as the date 
to open bids for additions to Pam
pa’s water works system.

23— A block of 2,022 reserve seat 
tickets for the Pampa - Amarillo 
football game at Amarillo on Oct. 
29 went on sale in the office of Roy 
McMillen in the city hall.

24— A work order authorizing de
molition of the condemned grad- 
stand a t Recreation park was re
ceived by .City Manager W. T. Wil
liamson from WPA headquarters in 
San Antonio.

28— Pampa school officials ordered 
a special train to carry fans to the 
Pampa-Amarillo football game in 
Amarillo. The engagement of Miss 
Dorothy Harris to Sidney L. Pat
terson was announced at a luncheon 
In the Hotel Schneider.

29— Amarillo Sandies beat the 
Pampa Harvesters, 14-0.

November
2—Henry J. Lippold, one of the 

early Panhandle pioneers, died at 
his home.

7— Beulah Allred was held in jail 
facing county court libel charges.

8— L. L. McColm, commander of 
the Pampa post 1657 of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, was named 
marshall of the parade for Armis
tice day.

11—Lubbock Westerners success
fully defended their undefeated con
ference record here by beating the 
Pampa Harvesters, 6-0.

14—Pampa chapter of the Red 
Croes opened a (2300 campaign.

16—“Toyland Review” was an
nounced as the theme of Santa Day. 
Dec. 3.

18—Pampa Harvesters beat Plain- 
view Bulldogs, 21-6, with a new of
fense.

2—The lowest temperature of the 
season was recorded in Pampa when

the thermometer at KPDN's trans
mitter read 13 degrees above zero 
at 7:30 o’clock.

24—Pampa Harvesters eked out s 
7*6 win over the Borger Bulldog*.

26—M. D. Oden died in an Ama
rillo hospital following an automo
bile accident near St. Francis on
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court against Miss Miriam Wilson,

' udick^Opurtr^*

Thanksgiving day. 
28—The largest Boy Scout court 

of honor for the year was held in 
the district courtroom.

30—One million postage stamps 
were received at the Pampa post 
office for the Christmas trade.

December
1— Pampa Harvester cagers open

ed the basketball season by routing 
the Perry ton Rangers 25-13. Mrs. 
Pat Garrison was jailed on a charge 
of murder In connection with the 
fatal shooting her her husband at 
the Big Oray plant of the Phillips 
Petroleum Company.

2— Mrs. Harriett N. Mullen, 90, 
died in a local hospital of an illness 
of one day. Mrs. Mullen had been 
a resident of Pampa for 32 years. 
Walter Blery was named chairman 
of the Panhandle chapter of the 
American Petroleum Insitute.

3— Children of this section of the 
Panhandle were given the freedom 
of the city when the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and Pampa mer
chants held their annual Santa 
Day parade.

4— A speeding car, which left the 
street, crashed into the side of the 
Hawkins Radio Laboratory, 917 8. 
Barnes street, and caved In the 
side of the building.

6—Dee Graham left for Kansas 
City to become a pilot for Trans
continental Western Air. Miss Daisy 
Jim Daugherty was named president 
of graduate registered rurses of 
Pampa.

8— Football fans of the Panhandle 
attended the Flower Bowl game 
which was staged at Harvester park 
between the Philllps-Borger Lilies 
and the Pampa Pansies, with the 
Lilies winning 14-0.

9— A charge of embezzlement of 
county funds was filed in justice

clerk of the 31st juuicuu w un. , i
10—Pampa bulktlng permits f o i l  |

the year totaled f ------------
lag Inspector W. R ;

U - _
death while *»odlog In „ .  
of his apartment at li*J6
Cuyler s tm t. : * . -¿g#

15—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meath 1 
arid daughter, Mary Lou. were badly 
burned when flames destroyed their 
home a t the Humble Oil & Refining ,  
Company camp.

17—Miss Dorothy Harris and Sid
ney L. Patterson were married in a 
service read a t the P in t Methodist 
church. Pampa won consolation 
honors in the Plainvlew basketball 
tournament by defeating Abernathy,
32 to It.

19— The annual presentation of 
Handel's Messiah was given a t  the 
high school auditorium.

20— Howard Neath died in a local 
hospital following a hear* attack. 
Mr. Neath was In the hospital for 
treatment or serious burnt rqeeived 
when his home a t the Humble Oil 
& Refining Company camp burned.

21— D. W. Cary died suddenly of .  
a heart ailment a t the family home % 
west of Pampa. Mr. Cary had been 
a resident of Pampa and community 
since 1907,

23—All names were taken off the ■ 
Good Fellows list by the Salvation 
Army, Good Fellows, churches, and 
various organizations.

25—Christmas services were held 
in the 22 churches of the city and 
baskets were distributed to all needy 
families.

27— ft new low temperature was 
set when the reading a t the govern
ment thermometer was five degree* 
above zero and a t the Santa P* 
station, three degrees above.

28— Mrs. Jack Dunn, wife of the 
deputy supervisor of the Railroad 
Commission, suffered serious bums 
in an explosion at their home, 1304 
Mary Ellen street.

28—Pampa’s trade increase wa* 
third highest iti Ole ItAte. 7“

30—Baby burglars who had been 
operating here for several week* 
were uncovered by police.
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"Easy Payments" Cease 
to Be Easy If They A re  

N ot Paid Promptly
Letting payments lapse and “pile up” defeats the 
very purpose of the “out-of-income" plan, which is 
to make it easy for the average citizen to acquire 
the things he needs without waiting to accumulate 
the entire purchase price ► ► ►

f iH J D A Y , you may buy a home, 
( 9  an automobile, a radio, an elec- 

tr ie  refrigerator, even clothing—or 
any of the higher-priced articles ot 
m erchandise—and pay for them  In 
«say payments o u t of your income-

W here, a  generation ago, it would 
have been necessary for you to defer 
th e  purchase of such an k les  until 
V*u had accumulated the full pur
chase price, you mey today use them 
an d  en joy  their full benefits while 
paying for them .

Present conditions have proved  the 
soundness of the plan. In spite of the 
predictions o f economists o f a few 
years ego, these baidget accounts' are 
being paid as prom pdy aa ere ordi
nary open credit accounts.

O n ly  tw o  cau tio n s  a t*  n e c e s s i ty  
Don't buy beyond year ability to pay 
en d —d on’t fail to meet your p ity , 
m enu promptly on the day they are 
due.’

U you buy  beyond  your abilky I*  
pay, you are jeopardising your credit 
standing. 8o carefully budget your 
expenses and obligate yourself only 
for such am ounts as you can easily 
meet o u t of your tegular lisrouie
If you  fo il to  m eet your payments 
prom pdy, ypu are not only destroy
ing  y o u r credit—you are defeadtqt 
the very purpose of the plan.

For, If paym ents «pi*« up.”  H oa*  
paym ent It neglected until m o th e r  
Is due, l r t  ju s t twice ee hard  »  bring 
your account u p  to  date Hgdn.

Use your credit freely and pay all bills 
by the 10th or promptly as agreedPampa Credit Association

L •-» Rose Building /phone 710

r
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May 1939 bring you 365 days of 
Health, Wealth and Happiness!

Tom Rose & Employees
ZEPHYR-FORD-MERCUlü DEALER
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